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THE GOOOiW-DERB! COMPT 
QoaUty, Service and Satisfaction 

S E E D S 
S E E D S 

S E E D S 
We <haye a Foil Line of Seeds of AU Kinds. 

Grass Seed and Garden Seeds. 

f.' 

RAKES, HOES, SPADES, 
TROWELS, Etc. 

A Good Line of Hardware 
and Paints 

THE GOODNOW-OEeBT 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

W. F. CLAJRK 
ANTRIM, ... New HampSiiire 

ins and 
Steam and Hot Water 

Stoves and Tinware 

NEW LINE OIL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WITHOUT WICKS 

You Take a Spare Tire 
Along for an Emergency 

on Your Motor Trip 
Another emer^eiicy which may arise is 

having yonr money stolen or lost en route. 
Toming your cash into safe travel tanda, 
TRAVELERS CHECKS,, is as necessary as a 
spare tire. 

Ton can bny thb perfect money pro-
tectioh at thb bank at a small cost 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B A M 
• O P • •, 

Peterborough, N. H. 
iL 

Walking With Mother 

For tbe Antrim Reporter 
/ 

"Oh, mother dear, eome wallc with me;" 
I hear a boy entreat; 

The Sunday.alternoon Is long 
Aild resUess are his feet. . 

With patient smile she clasps his hand, 
And down tbe aulet atreet, 

Along the Isine'ahd past the Iffook 
. To where the Xoot paths meet;. : 

Then thro' the gate Into the wood, 
Vhere Sabbath stillness reigns, 

Brolcen only, by the birds 
In Nature's own sweet strains; 

[Along the Way'beside the sizeam 
With mother as his guide, 

The young lad now coottnted Is, 
His spirit'pacified. 

Ah, mother dear, down thro the years, 
Your hand the way has shown, 

Altho in that well weU trod path 
Our feet have weary grown; 

But well we know to follow on. 
The..patfr-that you have trod, 

Tho through the vaUey it may be, 
WiU lead to thee and Ood! ' 

Potter Spaulding. 

Farm and Home Neirs 

Regnlar Monthljr Meeting 

A small gathering attended the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Antrim Cit
izen's Association, which was held last 
Friday evening at Maplehurst Insi. 

The electric light situation was 
cussed, and tsi. :Danlels, the President, 
explained In detail the results .of the 
meeting In Hlilsboro to consider a simi
lar proposiUon meeting' with the ^>-
proval of aU-present: - - — 

A committee was appolhted from the 
Association to confer with a committee 
from, the American Legion. regarding 
the Fourth of July celebration:; 

Mr. Corlew informed the Association 
that the signs, aris being made and wlU 
be put at the .four mialn entranOes of 
Antrim 4nfonnlng motorists that they 
are entering the town. Alsoc ttutt 10,000 
folders' ' are being pirepared showing 
what Antrim has to offer; these will b^ 
ready very soon for distribution. Thli 
gentleman also suggested that It would 
he a good idea to have a Governor's 
day the flrat 'weelE in August,—some
what after this order: BaU game in the 
nioming; Governor . Spaulding- our 
guest; dinner; pageant or operetta in 
the afternoon, put on by Miss Church, 
who so successfully put on the pageant 
last year^ band concert from 8 to 9; 

| # grand ban In the evening. This would 
A bushel of greens canned now will take the place of Old Home Day which 

is observed by a large number of towns. make seven pints for next v l̂nter's diet 
Directions given the New Hampshire 
i-H canning club girls by Mary L. San-
bom, assistant state club leader, mrge 
them to proceed as follows: Remove the 
woody stems and wilter leaves, then 
wash in seyeral waterŝ  lifting the 
greens out instead of pouring the water 
off. The greens should be shrunk un-
(U there Is about one-fifth the amount 
started with,, and then should be packed 
Into the Jars rather loosely. Cut down, 
through them with a sharp knife to al^ 
low the liquid to penetrate, and fill the 
Jars With the liquid, left in the kettle 
after blanching the greens.. Add one-
half teaspoon of salt, and again .cut 
through the greens with, ĥe knife. Wipe 
oS the sealing surface, and put'on the 
i-ubber and cover. Partially seal and 
process 100 minutes in hot water bathV 
remove the processing kettle and seal. 

Feeding hoppers for chicks imtil they 
are 10 weeks old should be provided 
with a revolving reel arranged so that 
the birds cannot walk into' nor waste 
the grain. Dh-ectlons for making are 
issued by the University of New Hamp
shire extension service as Press Bulletin 
143. . 

V71th an increase of 28 per cent in the 
numlier of .b6ys and girls -enrolled in 
4-H club work this spring in New 
Hampshire, it looks as if interest In 
farm Ufe was not so seriously on the 
wane. 

What Price Inresti^ation. 

There are a goodly number who agree 
with the thought expressed in the above 
plan and would like to see it carried out, 
(or they feel this would advertise the 
town in a creditable manner and do 
everybody the good it should. 

Consider JEIectrlcal Rates 

A letter was received from H. B. Ci^-
rier, president of Hillsboro Board of 
Trade, asking interested citizens to at
tend a meeting at Hillsboro Wednesday 
evening last, to consider or talk over the 
electric light situation. A. M. Swett, 
John Thornton and A. G. Holt, Seleet
men, Mr. Daniels, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Ward 
and Mr. Corlew, representing the An
trim Citizens' Association, met the Se
lectmen from Henniker and Hillsboro, 
also members 'of .the different boards pf 
trade; about twenty In all were pres
ent. 

Mr. Marshall, of Henniker, was made 
chairman of the meeting. He had 
gathered a great deal of data pertaining 
to the electric Ught situation, and 
talked very interestedly along this line; 

It was voted that the chairman of 
the Selectmen of each town send a let
ter to the PubUc Service Commission, 
at "Concord, asking for a hearing at 
some future date when the proposed 
new rates may be discussed. When such 
date is made it is important that a large 
delegation from efch. town attend the 
hearing and inteUigently present their 
case. 

The country has spent $30,000,000 • cent oiE the work has been done 
and the railroads have spent $95,000,000 
in attempting to value the railroads for 
the purpose of rate-ipaklng. That 
$125,000,000 has had to go into an in-
vesUgation of which less than 10 per 

The whole matter is now in Utigatipn 
and will probably be in that condition 
for years. But even if the investigation 
is completed, and the Utigation ended, 
the, valuation will not be worth much 

ENTERTAINMENT ! 
Tuesday Evening, May 15 

TTovwn Mall, Anrtlnnr 
Benefit of Antrim Woman's Club 

P R O G R A M 
TWO ONE-ACT COMEDIES 

S.\RpiNES 
Cast 

Mattie Eaton, an attractive woman 
Mrs. Alice Hurlin 

Anne .Carroll, her fashionable guest from ?̂ ew York 
Mrs. Bernice Whittemore 

Lizzie Snell, her voice as sharp as her tongue 
Mrs. Arthur Proctor 

Lucy Watkins, very deaf Mrs. Jessiie Black 
Alfreda, Mattie's clumsy and melancholy helper 

Mrs. Mae Perkins 

JOINT OWNERS IN SPAIN 
Cast 

Mrs. Mitchell, a Director of the Old Ladies' Home _^ 
'" • Mrs. "fie'mtce'^hittemore 

Mrs. Pullerton, an inmate ' Mrs. Arthur Proctor 
Miss Dyer, an inmate Mrs. Ethel Nichols 
Mrs. Blair, an inmate Mrs. Nellie Hills 

Coach—Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 

VooU and Instromental Mnsic, in charge of Mrs. 
1.1. Felker, will precede the entertainment 

ADMISSION 

Atihd Main S t Soda 
Where Candies of Qnality are Sold 

For Mother's Day 
Sanday, May 13 
CHOCOLATES 

^^, Our Spedal Box of high grade assorted French 
Chocolates with special Mother's day wrapping, 
regnlar price $1.00, Our price 75ĵ  per pdond box, 
also a Mother's day Card free with every box; other 
boxes at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. 

STATIONERY 
Extea fine assortment of hlgL grade box writing 

papers with lined envelopes in all the popular 
colors, regular price 65^, Our price 49^ per bot. 
Mother's day card free with every box. 

iLtihe Main S t Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

ONE CENT SALE 
Mooci's Ice Cream 

Largest selling Ice Cream in New Englapd 

Buy one pint brick for 35^ and get another pint 
brick for one cent or one quart for 36^ on Salo 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

' ADDED SPECIAL 
We shall have a large assortment of Wreaths 

and Baskets of Waxed Flowers for Memorial Pay 
ht lowest prices. 

Do You Have to Use 

Low Calory Flour? 

We Keep a Stock of 

Lister's BRAN-Starch Free 

Lister's DIETETIC FLOUR-
in 15 and 30 box cartons 

Lister's MACARONI 

Hoyt's GLUTEN FLOUR 

INSULIN—200 and 100 Units 
10 and 5 cc 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

•i.' 

STEP LIVELY 
• • 

A Lively Comical Play 

Under Auspices of Queen Esther Girls 

To^Afn Haiii, An-trlm 

Friday Evening, May 11 
-•i'i*<ij!»-V<.-

Abf̂ tSSION • . . Adults 35 cent*;̂  Children 25 cents 
Resecxed Seats 50_cenjts. . . 

35 CENTS 
Entertainment at 8 o'clocK 

I • 

as a iMtfis for rates, for capital must 
have a retum if It continues to go into 
any enterprise, and that fact will haye 
more to do with rates than ansr com
missions arbitrary valuation. Besides, 
capital is only one' item In the cost of 
transportation. 

< IS ft any wonder that tbe word ia-

vestlgation has come to mean ao Itttle 
and that when such a thing la pm îenA 
Uiat the thlBldng maa Shakaa haettssAt 
Too bad its so, and a remedy of 
account should be sought! 

-; The Antrim Reporter is $S,00 pjv 
year; gives all the loeal utms. Caa 
•nbseriba st aay titte. 



•IM' "r ,,,.,;̂ . 4 .•.V-i.^-?K! 

T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

l-^-Oorinth ship canal whicli was closed as result ot destructive earthiiaake in central Greece, 'i and 8—Prln? 
i Marie Jose of Belgium and Crown Prince Omberto of Italy; who are to be married on May 80 nest. 4^Meni-. 

J>ers of •Children of tbe Revolution placing wreath on tomb Of the Unknown Soldier of tpe Revolution In Washtsgton. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Ohio and Bay State Pri
maries Boost Stock of 

Hoover and Smith. 
By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

REPRESENTATIVE MARTIN B. 
Madden of Qhlcago, for years 

one of the most active and useful 
members of congress, collapsed Fri
day in bis office in Washington nnd 
within a few minutps was dead. For 
a long time Mr. Madden had been 
In poor health, and his recent hard 
work as chairman of the approprin* 
tlons committee and in trying to 
bring the house around- to the Presi
dent's views on the flood control .leR-
Islation were' held responsible for 
the heart attack^ that ended fatally. 
Mr. Madden was seventy-three years 
old and was a native of Enjrland. He 
had reprosented the First Illinois dis
trict in the house since lOOS. 

LAST week's priranries. especially 
in Ohio and Massachusetts. pro-

Tided base for the claims that the Re 
publican and Democratic nntlpnal 
conventions will nnminare Berhert 
Boover and Al .Smith, respectively 
early In the balloting. In the case of 
Enover the result in Ohio was consid
ered especi.illy convincing,'for, thoujrh 
the Lowden and bawes forces. piade 
desperate efforts to defeat him. the 
•ecretnry of commerce won all seven 
of the delegates at Inrge and at least 
24 of the district delegates. This was 
more thnn his most enthusiastic sup
porters hud expected, and the antl-
Hooverites were correspondinply de
pressed. One most notable feature of 
tbe votlne (\')is the defeat nf .Senator 
Fess. selected as temporary rhnirmnn 
of the Republican convention, for 
delegate at large. Re will not decline' 
the honor of presiding, hut must eo 
without credentials as either delegate 
or aiternnte. Hoover ran away with 
the Ohio' preferential vote in Ohio, 
and also. In Mnsiiachnsetts. and his 
managers cinim ?I0 of. the Bay state 
delegates, who are oninstmotert. They 
hope, too, that the 79 nnlnstructed 
delegates chosen last week by Penn-
aylvnnia will be led Into the Hoover 
camp by Secretary Mellon when the 
•trength of the Hoover vote is dem
onstrated in the early hnllots. Mich
igan's state convention instructed »hat 
state's .13 delegates to vote for Hoover 
"as long 88 he Is a candidate for the 
Presidency." and five of Nevada'* 
alne have declared their preferemn. 
tor Hoover. The Ilne-np of the dele 
gate* 80 far chosen shows: Hoover. 
SM; Lowden. 18.*?: C'nrtl.*. 24; Norrls. 
18; Borah. 11; nncln.<s.slfled. 5(W. 

Gov. Al Smith captured the Mas'sn 
ehusetts delegation of 3fl and nrobnhI> 
it least W of the Pennsylvania de'e-
jatlon. In addition it Is .assnmed all 
the Ohio delesatps. 4S In nnmber. will 
elimh into the Smith wagon when 
they have obeyed their lnstmftIon!< tr 
vote for Atlee Pomerene. So Smith 
(8 now wny out in the' lead with 471 
practloally assured votes. Reed comes 

.next with W. and Pomerene. Oeorce. 
Ayres and HIrohcook are trn.lllng. It 
ieems certain thnt Smith will hnve a 
majority on the first bnllot at Hous
ton, and his enthnslnstir boomers be 
lieve he will h.<ive the requisite two 
thirds. 733%. on thnt first vote. 

THERE tins been a rather wlde-
sprend impression, that the ernln-

growlns states of the Middle West 
wonld prefer I.owdpn to Hoover ns 
the RepubUcan nominee, the Idea be
ing that the farmers believed that the 
work' of Hoover as food administrator 
dtiring the war was inimical to their 
Interests. That this impression is oot 
necessarily correct and la based on 
Oilslnformation as to Hoover's atti 
tnde toward the agricnlturlsts. both 
tfotlng the" wBr-8t»*"at fhe-T»rgJiwtt-f 
time, la the oontention of Don Living 
•too of Watertown. S. D.. former 
atate commissioner of agriculture, 

•n know of 00 farmer who hns evei 
been associated with Herbert Hoover 
•itber In his food adminlatrarioD work 
daring the war, or*in his relief or oth 
ar activities since the war. who Is not 
•ctlTely 8UprM>rting him tod^y for the 
Presidency." said Mr Llvinptton 

••On many occasions my work ID e**̂  
hsil of ib^ farmer brotigbt ree in con-
ttct with Befbert Hoover. Is Septem

ber, 1917, the rules of the grain es-
cfaanges concerning gr^Ingand han
dling of grain were not fair- to the 
farmer. 1 went to Washington, took 
the matter' np with Mr. Hoover, nnd 
it was iinmedlately corrected. 

"Two months later, we had a had 
situation because (if ttie great amonnt 
of soft com and lack of cnrs tb move 
the grain to the dryers. Every effort 
hod been made to secure cars, with
out avail. Again I!went to Washlnc-
ton, took the matter up with Secre
tary Boover, and before 1 got back to 
South Dakota the farmers had been 
given priority of cars to move.Mieir 
cora. This saved millions of bushels 
from spoilage. 

"From that time on, 1 met him fre
quently. . When the wheat price-fixing 
uothiMlttee was appointed the'speaker 
of the South Dakota house of repre
sentatives wired me to go to Wash
ington in the interests of the farmers. 
.My contact at that time gave me ab
solute ihforinatipn thnt Mr. Hoover 
had notliing to du either with the de
liberations of the cominittee or the 
Qsing of the price of wheat 

"His whole public record since the 
war, inasmuch, as it touches agricut-
ture at all. has beeii directed toward 
tbe farmers' best interest. 

"He may not tiave approved the Me 
.Vnry-Haiigen measure In Its entirety, 
but be was one of the flrst to advo
cate a federal farm board. He bas 
always believed that the federal,farm 
board should assist in direction of 
farm marketing, working as far as 
possible through co-operative associa
tions. 

"Be bas repeatedly said that the 
farmer most have aS; full and ade
quate tariff protection as hns industry. 

"He has stood for downward revi
sion of transportation rates on fnrm 
products. 

"He has not believed in government 
price fixing. Most people have come 
to agree fully with him in this." 

D ESPITE President Coolidge's 
fears that It will resnlt in land 

scandals, the flood control bill was 
passed by the house by a vote of 254 
to IU, Previously, lo committee of the 
whole, the house rejected an amend
ment by TIIsoD of Connecticut em-
bodylnf! the (^oolidge plan to assure 
property owners In the path of the 
proTfosed ftoodways and .spillways 
such damages by action of the cot̂ rts 
as they may be entitled to under the 
Constitution. Then the representa
tives voted down a motlota to rec(>m 
mit for the purpose of adding a pro 
posal urged by the President as a 
means of guarding against land scan
dals. The bill went to conference, 
having been previously passed by fhe 
senate, and administration leaders 
thought a veto likely unless the oon 
ferees shonid change the provision 
relative to rights of way In floodways 
and spillways. 

FLOTD BENNETT, one of Araeri-
ca's leading aviators and Com

mander Byrd's pilot on the flight to 
the North pole, flew to Canada in a 
relief plane for the German-Irish 
transatlantic flyers, was stricken with 
pnennmnia and died last week in a 
Quebec hospital. Believing that Que
bec lacked the serum thnt might ssve 
Bennett's life, the Rockefeller Insti
tute appealed to Colonel Lindbergh 
and thnt ever-ready young man made 
a swift flight through a flerce storm 
ro the Cnnadtnn city onrrying tt.e 
remedy. His feat wns In vnln. how 
ever, for Bennett died before Llnd-
hergh took oft for the return trip 
Cnnadn provided a military escort for 
the aviator's body, and it was in 
terred in Arlington National ceme
tery near the grave of Admiral Penry. 
Bennett was to have been B.vrd's «ec 
ond In command on tbe projected 
South pole flight 

The crew of the Bremen left their 
plane on Greenly Island and resumed 
their flight to New York on the Ford 
relief plnne piloted by Bernt Rnlchen 
They reached Mitchel field. Long la-
land, Friday afternoon. 

tlons of land In the vicinity, Wllklns 
and Ellson found nothing bot Ice 
fields witi) occasional leads of open 
water. 

A CQUITTAL of Henry Sinclair by 
tbe jury tbat beard the testi* 

inony tn tbe Teapot Dome oil con
spiracy case was a sad blow to the 
government law forcea Tbe verdict, 
it was said in Washington, inade ir 
improbable that Albert B. Fail, oam^ 
in the same indictment but granted a 
severance because bf Illness, wiil ever 
be. bronght to trial. . tt inay be. ton. 
that the government will drop the 
bribery charges pending against Fail 
and Edward Dnheny. 

The senate's oil investigating cOm 
mittee, continuing its' work, sum
moned Sinclair to appear May 1 and 
tell his story of the Continentnl Trad
ing company deal. Meanwhile tbe 
committee hudi before It Robert W. 
Stewart, chairman of the Standard 
OII Company of Indiana, who admit 
ted thnt be received the missing 
fourth share of the Continental's prof-
Its—S7.")!».r>0(»—and held it In a secret 
trust fund for tbe uitimnie benefit of 
the Standard and the Sinclair Crude 
Oil Purchasing companies. He. said 
the directors of the Standard bad al
ready turned the entire sum over to 
the Sinclair Purchasing company 
Stewart's belated admission was rê  
ported to the senate by Senator Walsh, 
and a î esolutlon was adopted urging 
the oil man's Indictment for perjury. 
The prosecution jof Ihe pen̂ l̂ng indict
ment of Stewart for coiiiempt also 
was demanded by the Indignant sen
ators, ,. 

CONFIDENCE in President Cool-
Idse's Nlcaragunn jiollcy was 

shown by the sennte when that body 
pnsspd the $.3R4,(MNI.(XKI naval appro
priation bill nfter decisively defeating 
three amendments, offered by radical 
Republicans, that would force the 
withdrawal of American marines from 
Nicaragua. A few Democrats.voted 
with the radicals, but they were de 
sened by Borah, although he opposed 
the sending of the marines to the 
Central American country. Tbe meas 
ore as passed raises the enliitted 
strength of the navy to 8C.(KX). carries 
$32,000,000 for aviation, Including 
funds for the construction of two 
giant dirigibles, and provides approxi
mately $.V).000.000 for new ship con
struction. 

COMBINED forces of the Chinese 
Nationalists and the army of 

Feng Tu-hslang. Christian general, 
are making their way toward Peking 
through Shantung province. They cap
tured Tslnan, capital of the province 
and an ImportiBnt key position, and 
took large stocks of war material. 
Previously Feng's troops had Occupied 
Tslning and word has come.that sol
diers killed Dr. Walter F. Seymour. 
American Presbyterian missionary 
there. Both the Nationalist and the 
Peking governments bave protested 
against the action of .Japan In send
ing troops into Shantung province. 

Social Lifd Mfuie to 
Fit New Conditions 

The coming of rural free delivery 
and better roads, followed by thei au
tomobile and Btlll better iroads, has 
brought about many changes in rural^ 
life and rural cOnOltlons, Tbe coun
try church felt the effect of tbe grea^ 
er radius the farmer and his family 
were enjoying. Consolidations of con
gregations did not halt tAC decline.and 
many tfural churcbes followed the 
cross-road stores In. going ont of .basl' 
ness. So, many country churches stood 
vacant and idle. 

'In tbe.face of such conditions, some 
communities Just cancel social life 
tbat cannot be satlefled In tbe homes' 
of the commmunity, They trj. to fit 
In the pattern of social activity in the 
nearest town, if hoine affairs do not 
suit. But some communities do a8t 
accept this neiw situation. Plsgah com
munity iri Cooper county Is an excel
lent example. Modem life took the 
church, as an organization from the-
Plsgah comiOunlty. Now Plsgah bas 
taken It back—or at least the building. 

The members of the coinmunlty, 
formed a club and bougbt a conveu-
lentiy located but abandoned church 
building: Its condition was poor and 
the Cost Of acquiring it small. The old 
building' was torn dowii and over
hauled.and the material's'used in build-
liig a community house. The cost was 
eight times tlie purchase price, which 
was only $300i But In the first .vear 
of nse the cost has been repaid from 
tbe proceeds of a variety of entertain
ments tliat have been held in tlie build
ing. Plsgah community now has .a 
(|wne for its pluys and parties, for 
suppers and debates, for any activity 
tiiut will entertain and bring lnipro\'<&; 
ment to the'meinbers of this seif-sufii-̂  
dent neighborhood. Other communi
ties have done the same and still 
Others will tise an identical pattern.— 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. . 

THE AMATEUR BAIfKER 

~- Emftloyee—I would tike an liicrease 
In salary, sir, aa I am going to be 
niarrled. 
^.Employer—And you wonid like to 
have a little biggei- fund to-draw on 
for household, expenses? 
. Bm^ployee—No, it Isn't that. My 
future wife knows exactly, bow mnch 
I get, and I ŵ onld Uke a little extra 
for my own use tluit she doesnt 

;.know about \ ' 

Coruidered the Baby 
Mrs.. Terilt-H;ousIn Dorothy, you 

know, always wanted to have a little 
baby daughter so she conid name ber 
Jiiiie. 

Mrs. Asltit—Tea Did she do It? 
Mrs. Teliit—No. The man she roar 

ried was named Bugg. and It wouldn't 
do. yoti see. 

ONLY TO TALK ABOUT 

Friend Bill—^Ihies stie know Mrs. 
.Innes well enough to talk to7' Mag-
glie—"No. only to talk about.** 

All Must Recognize 
Duty to Community 

Jnst what do you really owe to your 
community? Is it enough to pay taxes 
nnd be a "good citizen" In a moral 
sense alone? 

Streets are made up of Individual 
homes. A pretty street can be irrep
arably marred by houses and yards 
which are "run'.-down." neglected. An 
unpainted house is h'artnful to your 
street. It iowers property vnlue?. ̂  

And streets, in' the aggregate, make 
up cities, towns, villages. Too many 
neglected homes, therefore, can give' 
th.e impression of a neglectied com
munity. 

Fathers and . mothers are shoulder
ing their share of the national re
sponsibility in this respect It is fast 
becoming "tlie American way." 

Smile through I When something 
about the place begins to look a little 
"run-down-at-the-heel" attend to It^ 
promptly. Leave nothing undone that 
sliould be done. And all working to
gether wili produce "the city beautl-
f uU" 

The Solemn Aspect 
We think a man who wears a frown 

Has something on 111? mind. 
AIK] give to many a inlmlc clown 

Th« burdens of mankind. 

Had Read Gettesu^ilS 
"Robert, tell me something about 

Nonli"? Ark." 
"Wliich one?" , 
"1 didn't know there were more 

thun one-" 
"Oh. yes, there were—there was 

Nouh's ark. the ship, and Noah's arc, 
the rainbow." 

Easy Going 
"You have a new maid, I see, Mrs. 

Muston." , 
"Yes, I got her about a week ago." 
"How much do you like' ber?" 
"Very much indeed. She lets me 

do almost what I like about the 
house." 

S EC 
I,( 

Applies to Every Town 
The season of tiie year has arrived 

when it is customary, and also advis
able, for communities to give tbem-: 
selves a thorough cleaning and do 
considerable brightening up of un
sightly buildings. In this matter 
Chattanooga is no exception to the 
general rallg. The city authorities will, 
no doubt, give streets and public, al
leys, public dumping places and aî â s 
of mire and standing water such at
tention as they require. And while 
the municipal government is doing Its 
part to make Cliattanooga a more 
healthy, more sightly city, it would 
be a fine thing if all owners of neg
lected property wonld see to it that 
all decaying vegetable matter and oth
er rubbish are removed, that dilapidat
ed buildings are repaired and that 
those structures which need it are 
given a coat of paint—Chattanooga 
(Tenn.) Times. 

Might Try the Experiment 
Mr. Bore—Elp you really believe that 

absence mulfes tlie heart grow fonder? 
Miss Sweet (pointedly)—Well, you 

might try it for about two or three 
months. 

DROPPED AND CRACKED 

She—Jim Jones is certainly cracked. 
Ue-^Probahly—his girl dropped bim. 

CAPT. GEĈ ROB H.WILKINS. with 
Carl Eitson as pilot successfully 

completed bis extraordinary flight 
across the polar regions from Point 
Barrow, Alaska, to Spitzbergen. Their 
flying time was 20H boors, but they 
were forced by bad weather to stop 
on the Island of Dead tian's Point for 
flve dnya Their ronre did oot rake 
them over the pole, bnt scross the 
great "blind spot" hitherto never seen 
by man. In the region where Peary 
Stefanssoo asd UcMlllaa saw lodlca-

,000'S plan for a multi-lateral 
treaty to end wnr has the adherence 
of at least one power, though it is oot 
one of the "greut" ones. The Polish 
government instructed, its Tnlnlster to 
Washlnston to accept" the American 
proposal with a few minor exceptions 
which it wns believed eonld tie ad-
Justed easily. Premier Briand of 
France made public his proposals for 
a similar treaty, and our State de
partment ofilcinis did not like them a 
ll(tle hit. There Is small chance of 
their being approved by . the govf-m-
nient. The plan offered by Briand is 
described io Washington aa more of a 
trenty to justify war than a pact to 
outlaw it 

CMIANK I.,OCKIlART. one of the 
" most famous of automobile racers, 
met death at Daytona Beach Fla., in 
an attempt to establish a new speed 
record. A tire of the Sttitz special-
built on hls^ealgn blew.bat while he 
was traveling at a speed of about 200 
miles an hour and the car was cats 
putted many feet hurtling along the 
sands. Lockhart was almost instant 
ly killed. 

Other deaths of the week li)cloded 
those of Arcl'bisbop Mora y del Rio. 
exiled primate of Mexico; Baron 
Oknra. millionaire Japanese mer 
chant; C W. Folds, leader in flnance 
and elTie work li> Chicago,, and Baron 
Peter Wrangel. erstwhile leader of 
the "Whlta" Bosslaaai 

The City's Measure 
There is food for thought In the 

statement that-the measure of a city 
in the future mny not hfe so much Uie 
namber of persons living within Its, 
limits as other things, including the 
amount of business and mnnufactair-
Ing. In nearly every city there la 
beginning to be a drift toward the 
highways out from the bu.sy centers. 
Homes are springing up along all of 
the main road.s. As more good high
ways are built, more families -can be^ 
expected to move out beyond the clty^ 
limits. 

Uses for Cdal Ashes 
The home owner who.bums coal In 

his furnace can employ tbe ashes for 
several usefni purposes. 

Gardening time, flower blooming 
time is at hand. And while the ashes 
can always be nsed for building np 
'patlis, they can Hls®"Be wbrk»d into 
soil that Is firm to great advantage. 
Some people even insist that th^y eao 
be worked into soil that Is sandy. 

\ 
The Difference 

Man wants l>ut little berV below. 
Nor wants that llttie long; . 

Uur prima donnas want more, tiiongh. 
And want It for a song. 

Wouldn't Show 
Bill—Tou're juying your girl's face 

powder now? 
Harry—Yes, some that won't show 

on a blue serge suit 

Too Much Leverage 
"Poor Zeb Hayfield. Ited been 

couMtliis for years ftn his boy's com-
Ing^ck and lifting the mortgage." 

•And then?'' 
"He came back and lifted tbe silver

ware."—Passing Show. 

\ 
Excellent Town Slogan 

*%uild a hOme' flrsf^ls The slogan 
of a commtinlty preparing Jor-a-pros; 
perous year. Tbere^ht no better 
slogan, whether for material prosper-
*ty or splrltnal , prosperity. Start 
dvith a home^dd the rest ^111 follow. 
-Baker (Ore.) Democrat 

A Sad Case 
"Herbert, why are yon .wearing 

glasses In bedj' 
"I'm getting so shortsighted, my 

dear, tliat i can't recognize tbe peo
ple I dream about" 

Knew Herself 
" She—I'll grant your Income would 
be enough for as to marry on, tf 
only yon hadn't such expensive fada 

He-^Expensive fads? What expen
sive fads have IT - . ̂ . , 

\_"Me, for one." ,,^-/ 
^ - • . J I 

iilitippy Ending ̂ -: s:' 
Jane—So Kit married CbaVlie. Was 

It a perfect romance? 
Marle^Yes. Indeed. She gets erery 

cent of her alimony on tbe very day 
tt'a doe—Town Topics. 

o «>oo©ooooooooooooooooo«oo^ 

f The End of the 
^ Trail 

By OUFORO JENNE 

. .(CoDyrlKht.t 

IX WAS Phil Westuns custom to-
leave his otUce at about four o'clock 

uud drift down to tbe little avenue- ' 
pawnshop where Abe Bleiuer held 
forth. Under one uf Abe's counter» 
wus. a Pile of pbUosuphlcal works 
which ĥe read with understanding, 
and I'hii enjoyed chatting wiUi tta& 
wise, intelilgent old Jew. Besides, the 
shop to PbU was full ot romance li» 
the thousands of stories Its counters 
toid and In the (ieople who carae there. 
And it was there that he saw The-
Glri. 

His Interest was arotised still more 
as be saw she wus offering Abe some 
old-fashioned jewel, and accepted hi*-
price without objection or 4.*on3ment v 
and then Phil saw ber, as AUe turned 
to his ctish-register, kiss-the Jewel,-
press it with white fingers before she 
laid It down. 

"Some sweetheart's afrair," Phil 
tiiought, but ias she went out he asked 
Abe to let.him see i t 

It was a pendant and a valuable one. 
Se turned it over and read un in
scription—"To ' Ruth fMim Motlier." 
He stared at It* stirred by the tev 
words. 

"What arrangements did she make, 
Abe?" be asked. 

Abe tutd bim a week, und added 
that siie had left fier udUress so he 
cotild forward the pendant when slie 
sent money to ;eclalia the keepsake. 

"There's sometiiing back of tiilR.*̂  
Phil advised hiinself, "and sbe is of 
no common surt." , . 

When over a week passed and the 
Jewel was not reclnlnied, he acted 
quickly. He bought tlie Jewel an* 
went to the address. Ue found it— 
a citen but shabby bourding house 
Ih a dull und dismal end of tlie great 
city. After some debating with liini-
self. he made up bis mind to follow 
the trail to the end. even If the ent» 
was rubblsb but̂  uot romance. He 
enguged a rooni. and tiuit evening, 
througli the landlady, Mrs. Mctrurty, he 
met The Girl. . ^ 

It was a brief meeting, but it tol(^ 
bim much. Slie looked even more 
weary and worn tliau the week be
fore, and in hfer browi, .eyes were shad
ows—and her name wus not Rutl> 
but Georgia Wright 

Then be lured her out for an eve
ning, although .Mrs. McCurty ha* 
warned him tiiat the"gurl turned 'en* 
down coia.'l. 

Using all his skill, Phil manage* 
to break through her depression un
til the shadows went from Her eyes. 
She seemed to forget herself iirider hi* 
fiin and the cheery places'to whici> 
he took her, and he sensed the reak 
glri under the shadows, in a week's-
tlnie, he knew he was hopelessl.v I«» 
love wltb her. , 

Weeks later, in the pleasant hnlf-
dusk of the quiet restaurant which was-
their chosen place, br leaned back iind 
looked at her. He bad taken her t» 
a happy play that night and a glow-
had come to her cheeks and a llglit 
to ber eyes. 

"Rpth—" be began and stoppe* 
Ue bad not used that nnnie. 

"'RiMhr How die you know?" she 
whispered. 

He reached in his pocket and bande* 
her the box with the pendant She 
took it, looked, uud pressed It con
vulsively to her Upa He saw under 
the soft" llglit what be knew were 
tears. 

Then, gently, he told her the story 
of his first sight of her in Abe's shop, 
and what he had done since. She 
listened In a tense silence that lils 
keen and sympathetic mind toid nim 
meant a struggle for self-control, an* 
he sought to aid her. 

"Phil„.\why . nave yon done this?" 
she asked, breathlessly. 

,"Tlie rfeason that a man gives truth-
tiilTy probably tiul once In a lifetime— 
becanse 1 liked'yw from tiie first, 
and because 1 love, you now," he an-
sw(>red qnieTi.v, 

"Please, could we go bome now?'" 
she whisiiered. . 

As he turned from the attendant at 
tlie • chtOklng• l««i»h,'i tii^ was almost 
atartled at the change In-ihe glr» 
tie loved—Sfime in.vsierlnus chattite Ihijkf .< 
made her beautiful In spite'Of the 
simple, cheap dress she wore. 

A tasl was at hand, utid soon tbey 
were rolllnK toward the city's ont-
skirts, i'hll was glad It was a iimg 
way hutne; even If she were to pii.«» 
d\it of his life, ne wnuld have lier 
with him for a while anyway. He 
glunced at fit and saw that the little 
box wus held tightly still as a child 
might cling to It 

lie slipped bis arm aronnd her 
'shoulder, and started to stieuk. She 
suddenly seemed to, crumple Hgaliist 
him. and with joy thrilling him. he 
kissed ber wet cheek where the 
choked-back tears had fallen. 

"1 do love ^ you, but—" Tlien she 
told the old human story: a girl whose 
mother had' died, left in the cnre ot 
a fatlier to whom love was little or 
n ithing. an engagement to her father's 
friend, her realixatir.n^ and her break
ing of it. lier father's anger, a wild 
scene—then^ her deriarture, and her 
struggle, untrnid^ alone In a great 
city..the change of her name ro avoid 
pursuit: and flnally. ber hatred of 
love and sll It suggested. 
. "That's because^ yoo don't know 
what It Is—" b e ^ k U ^ ber aa b* 
added: "III teach yoteCv 

Slie sighed and relaxed. snnggllBs 
t.^lnst\hlm as a eblld might, aurti 
at last ol. love and pretectloa. 

• • . . • ' ^ ' • 
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TH^ ANTRIM REPORTER 

, i , 

BTORY FROM THE START 

' ABthonJr TresC retnrns to New 
Tork' after nearly (our years' ab
sence. .Oae« known as the mas-
ter criminal, Trent U coins 
stralaht The. parsor aceuMs 
Trent ot Juraplna overboard 
from the Poltlania at Uverpoon 
but Is dtsap^lated whea Trent 
•hows no surprise. - Be.Uams bis 
friend. Capt Frank Sntten, ia In 
Sink Sine At New rork Trent 
la startled to find soroabody «e-
cuprlna bis house. The stranger' 
ts fiuttoh'Caafp&alL the brother' 
of his best friend, whe Is sisrvlns . 
ten years in prison. Trent to 
aakea by Campbell Sutton to 
force Payson Grant to a written 
coatesaion, havliisr crookedly ob
tained all of Captain Button's 
possessions and later narrled bis 
wife. Trent' after Ions hesita
tion. Consents. Trent starts on a 

-eampaiga to - aoeomplieh- the . 
downfall of Payson Grant 'He 
learns from an old friend. Clarke, 
that. Captain Snttoh has escaped 

. from Sins StnK 

CHAPTER III—CoBtiBved 
'^t mnst have happened while I waa 

crosdngi'' be eaid slowly. "I have 
aeea ao reference to It In any of the 
Vapers. Bow did he make ble breakr 

"Brains, my boy," said aark& •'I 
didn't think bia conventional sort bad 
U In falm. Be decided to gO on a 
danger strike. He asksd permission 
lo see the Bead Nut of a society of 
^nge who live on one fnilt meal a day. 
Sbe Exalted Supreme Nnt came to 
filng Sing to explain tila theories glad
ly . ' Sutton could not believe tbat a 
man would be strong on such a diet 
S o got tbe Chief Knight of Nutdom 
Co strip and show tbat he had blood 
and sinew and muscle. Then your pal, 
Siitton, nppei>cut him, got into his 
abandoned clothes,.passed out hi tbem 

: and escaped." 
"Siitton did that?" Trent laughed. 

It was tbe type uf exploit he enjoyed. 
*Two weeks's start is pretty nsefuL" 

"They'll get him." Clarke declared. 
'TThey'li get him because they'll know 
where to look for bioL He's after 
Payson Grant and Grant isn't sleeping 
well at night, believe me. Sutton's^ 
watching his opportunity." 

"Know anything about his brotber 
Campbell?" 

"Not a thing. Do you?" 
"Slightly. He's a college professor 

type, with a nasty llttie mincing way 
of talking, and a nose that stands 
away from flabby, yellow cheeks at an 
Impossible angle." Trent reflected 
«And yet there Is something—I sup-, 
gwse it's a family trait—tbat reminds 
me of bis brotber. I'm going to see 
him tonight" Trent's face was grim. 
""I think I ehall tell bim I'm through." 

Treut could not leave without a long 
talk with Mrs. Saner, and be did not 
Teach bis apartment until dusk, but It 
bud been a profitable afternooiL 

The fragrance of bis special brand 
of cigar greeted bim. Campbell Sut
ton looked .op from a boolt. 

"Did you bring an evening paper?" 
tie asked. 

"No," sold Trent "1 have been too 
Aueb occupied to think of it- 1 went 
through tbat Interesting pile of stone 
whlcb tbe world calls Sing Sing." 

Campbell Sutton put bis book down. 
"After wbat I told you?" 

t i n spite of i t Ion will find that 
I do not take orders readily. Toiir 
trother wus glad to see me. Ue sent 
his iQve to yoa Be apologized for 
your manners, and said yoo were one 
of those oncomfortable creattires who 
meant well." 

Campbell Sutton considered the met
ier before answering. "Of course .von 
didn't see my brotber," be said. "He 
Isn't there." 

"He will be before long. According 
to tlie Bvetiiiig World be has been ar-
re.<sted In Wilmington." 

Although Trent's keen eyes were on 
the other's face there was no alarm or 
anxiety to be seen. Instead Campbell 
Sutton smiled. 

"That 1 will never believe," be said. 
"My brother Is bidden where none 
will dream of seeking bim, and it ts 
OAWhere near aoy of the Wilming-' 
tone." 

"Why did you deceive me?" 
"I felt I bad to. Regard It as a 

precautionary measure, Mr. Trent 
Captain Sutton deiiends wholly on 
your courage and energy. Do oor let 
him suffer for excess of caution on bis 
brother's part" 

"Wliere Is her Trent asked. 
"For the moment I dare not tell 

fon." Campbell Sutton meditated a 
Uttie. "Perhaps when yon bave made 
four plans a meeting may be arranged. 
1 will bring it about" 

"If be isn't captured meanwhile," 
Trent answered. 
. "That wonldn't relieve yoo of yonr 

adventures." 
"I wasn't thinking of that," Trent 

aald. "The police w.Iit look for bim 
at Deal Beacb if Grant'U sail there. 
The vendetta Idea, yon onderstand?" 

•«niey will look in vain." Campbell 
Sntton retorted. "That is the last 
place be wnnio choose., My brother 
did not escape with tbsJdes or.qiur-
dering Payson Grant Frank knows 
Tery well tbat by blmself be bas no 
cbaiice to force Payson to confess the 
embezzlement cbarge was false. Ue 
knows tbat Payson will never admit to 
bim that tbe revolver fonnd on Frank 
wks dellberstely placed there by bim 
or hla hirelhiga." 

'And he thinks I sball be able to dis
cover proofs of an organized eon-
•piracyr Treat said, a Uttla bItte^ 
seas ia hts tone. 

•^et asactly that Ton ara Beaded 
fpraabtlatwomtbaatbat Mybrotlwr 

WYNDHAM MARTYN 
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think* a man of yonr tmnsnal abili
ties sbonld be aMe to get Payaon 
Grant into ancb a position that ato l l 
confession eonld be forced from him." 

I t wlU be tbe hardest JOb Vre ever 
tackled." 

Campbell Snttoii amtled a UtOe aa 
ue glanced at Aotbcoiy;Trent.. G<»e. 
waa tbe look of smoldering anger from 
that keen.facei. He waa lt.jlng sight 
of the unwelcome - task throat npon-
blffl In the contemplation of Its itaa-
dnatlng danger*. The old adrentor-
ona spirit was awakedtajg, Anthony 
Trent reran* Payaon Grant et aL For 
tbe first time the Incident held In-

"trlgoing pb88lbiiitle& 
*? think I ahall go down to Deal 

for a few daya," be asserted. T m 
still a member of tbe golf dnb. so 
it will not bei ^Ing aa a stranger. 1 
miay mn acro88~Orant there, aa yon 
tell me be playa." . 

''It won't be easy to E êet him," 
Campbell Sntton declared. "He la ea-
sentialiy a snob. To enter bis boase 
as a gnest yon wotild btfve either to 
be one of bis old friends or one of 
his liew acqnalntancea. Zpn cannot 
be ainy of the old crowd. One of the 
reasona Mrs. Grant married Payson 
Is' tbat be is better adapted for social 
cUmbhig than my b^tber. To get 
Into ber good graces yon wonld need 
to be well introduced. Tbis social 
stmgf^e is a. professional sport with 
all tbe little tinderbaudeo tricks thai 
creep into professional games." 

T v e seen It played more than yon 
Imagine," Trent returned, "and I 
know more promlne.it members of 
bigb society than yonr friiend Payson 

"if He Isn't Captured Meanwhile," 
Trent Answered. 

Grant does. It happened that when 1 
was tn England I fell by accident luto 
wbat was tbe top-bole' set 1 met 
dukes and marquises, earls and cab
inet ministers.- I met Americans 
whose names bad been household 
words to me, and found tbem all. 
marquises and ihillionaires, some of 
the nicest men Pd ever struck." 

Anthony Trent mentioned the names 
of families wblcb plainly impressed 
bis listener, 

"It aeems Incredible," Campbell 
Sutton niurmnred. "Fm sure my 
brother bad no Idea yon were a so
ciety mart" 
, "Pm not," said Trent promptly, "l 

tell yon It was all nnpremeditated. 
I've never bad soclnl ambltlona Wben 
onr aihbassador told me there were 
prominent Americans gnashing their 
teetb becanse I—wbo wasn't even in 
the Social Register—was mixing with 
tbe titled throng and actually staying 
In an earl's castle, 1 was amused." 

"I'd like to bear, about It," said 
Campbell Sntton. 

"That you most certainly will not 
do." Trent said decisively, bis face 
hardening. Nothing could bave In-
dnceii bim to tell this man, whose 
personality jarred upon bim. of those 
entrancing days now so remote and 
alien. They were days wben Anthony 
Trent felt blmselt safe and bad 
known supreme happiness. There 
were memories wblcb came thronging, 
fragrant tender and too sacried to 
sbara Be felt In that moment, be 
had said more tban he need. 

*7f<wl»t yon daim la bomb ont hy 
facta, tt would make a meeting wltb 
Payaon Grant lesa difficult thaa 1 im
agined.*' 

"I am making no claims," Trent 
said coldly. 

"Mrs, Grant Is ^waya on the look
out for clever and entertaining men. 
I have never looked upon yon aa pos
sessing social talenta, but there's no 
reason why yon should not" 

•Thanks." Trent said addly. 
Campbell Sutton was smiling As 

idea had amused him. 
"If yoti shonid be recognised by 

any .of your former victims while a 
gnest of the Grants, yon yronld wound 
them Incurably." 

-Yori are certainly kind and 
tbongbtfnl," Trent exclaimed. 

Tbe idea waa disqnieting. The ad
venture seemed to ba growini In dif
ficult. It would be. an ironic ending 
u; in tbe moment ot victory, as yet 
highly problematic' this mas de
nounced bim. Trent did oot think 
he bad a normally ioiilnded mas to 
deal with. Perhapa CampbeU Sutton 
guessed of wbat. oe waa thlnkins, 

"I wish I dare tell yon everything," 
said Sutton. Be looked at the otber 
man and aeemed ar though about to 
Impart some hidden thing. 

"I- am not anxiOns to know more 
than I do," Trent said, rising to bis 
feet 

fSoine day yon will nnderstand," 
said Campbell Suttoa Bis aggressive 
maimer was gone. "My experience 
with men bas not allowed me to take, 
anyone .on trust" 

• ' • ' ' • . > * . • . • • • . . • • 

Although ±rent was np at balf-past 
seven next morning, Campbell Sutton 
had fitilshed his breakfast' and; was 
reading the papers his host bad 
brought In the previous evening. 

At half-past elgbt the buzzer In the 
passage rang three times. 

"If you don't want to be seen," 
Trent said, coming faito the front 
room, "you'd better go aft" 

"Who is it?" the other demanded, 
betraying visible agitation. 

"bow do I know?" Trent snapped. 
"I don't claim second sight' 

"Yon can't know till you've' opeued 
tbe door,". Sutton whispered, "and 
then it may be too late." 

"I don't o^n the door till 1 know," 
Trent told him. 

Long ago be had made a ilttl>' peep> 
hole tbrougb whicti a view of visitors 
could be obtained. Ue sigbed with 
relief wben he beheld only David 
More. 

"It's" a friend," he "said, "bur youTd 
better not be seen." . '^' -

AIoî  banded his repOrt to his em
ployer, bnt wonld not sit down, as 
be was in a hurry. 

Trent sut down in the chair so re 
cently vacated by Campbell Sutton 
and read More's reports. Uls at
tempts to get information at Sutton's 
former ofiice had resulted only In find
ing tbat ail the old staff was dismissed 
Those who remained were Grant men. 
convinced tlieir employer was in the 
right 

Trent read the document throngh 
twice. Those whu knew bim well 
might bave Judged that what be bad 
perused had awakened bim to anger. 
His mouth was a thin line and his 
eyes bad no longer any good humor 
about them. 

He put the envelope in bis pocket 
and tben set abont what seemed a cu
rious and unnecessary rearrangement 
of the furniture, dragging back the 
comfortable chain so that the center 
of the room was left bare bnt for s 
Royal Bokhara rag of onnsual size. 

Campbell Sntton came tn Jnst as be 
bad finished. 

"What are yon doing?" he asked in 
astonishment 

"Pm setting the stage," Trent ex
plained. 

"For what purpose?" 
"I think yon'll regard it as a trag

edy." 
"I don't know what you mean." 
"Ton will." said Trent comhig 

closer, "it's simply this: 1 was willing 
for two reasons to mn the risk attend
ant on hefping your brotber. One was 
that you threatened to denounce me 
to the police if 1 did not; the other 
was because I liked Sutton and owed 
him a great deaC 

Those two reasons stlil exist" Snt
ton reminded him. 

"But yoo don't" Trent had a dan
gerous, sneering langh. "Put op your 
hands, man, for Pm going to bit yoo. 
(Captain Sutton never had a brotber 
or sister, and you're nothing but a 
d—d fake." 

(TO BE CONTINOE^).) 
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Set Little Brother in the Straight Path 
A young Waahtngtonlan gave an ex-

empUflcatlon of a different sort of 
Christianity recently—one that was 
reminiscent of religion as It used to 
be applied. Perhaps the youth 'of na
tions ytus-no different from the yontb 
of a man. I believe there is a theory 
to tbat effect 

Anyway, this small boy waa left 'in 
charge of bia smaller brother ^blle 
bis greats went to the theater. When 
tbey oame bome they discovered a 
tear-stained Jlmnile In bed and a sor-
rowfol Bobby watching over bim. 

"Why. Bob," asked tbe mother, 
"wbat U tba matterr 

1 hit Jimmie," replied Robert 
•Ton hit Jimmlsr eriad tbt bont 

fledmotlMf; ; - . - - - . ; 

"Xes, and I kicked bim, too," truth
fully replied Bobble. 

"W:.y, what on earth did brother 
do?" the mother asked. 

Bobble looked very righteous. 
"He wouldn't say his prayers. But 

1 made him."—Washington Sur. 

*'Cove Oykertf* 
Before a system bad been develoiied 

for the safe transportation of treab 
oystera to remote paru of tbe coun
try, a method was devised of steaming 
the bivalves and packing tbem In her-
metleally sealed, or airtight cans 
Theaa are known aa "cbva oystera," 
and are popular even whers tragb 
oyaters can b« bad. 

NOSES 
WERE OUT 
OF JOINT 

<a ty O. 1. WsUb.> 

THE twhis were Incorrigible. All 
tbe members of tbe Chaff family 
had arrived at that condnalon. 
They never knew what new 

thought was working In their fertile 
brahis nntll it fotmd expression in aa 
act wblcb threw the whole household 
Ont of gear. 

But for once In their strenuous little 
tives the twins had a real beart 
trouble. For weeks they bad wbla-
pered-togetber with anxlooa faces and 
Grandmother Chaff scented trouble of 
an unknown quantity. 

"Father,'̂  > she said to. ber busband, 
"I wonder wbat alU the twins? They 
are troubled, nervous, keep a watcbfnl 
eye on the dilmney and Voe way they 
look at the'aky makes me think of the 
weather man... ..Zesterday. Farmer 
Brown's old gray gOose wandered over 
here and they drove her tnto the com 
crib and fastened the door. I heard 
Peter tell bis sister that she didn't 
look liite tlie right one 'because she 
bad no baggage.' Mayine replied ^ a t 
she *ihigbt have left It on the root' 
Immediately they ran np to the gar
ret, opened the trap d:Oor and looked 
all oyer the roof.' I qnestloned tbem, 
bnt could not get the sligbtest dew 
to the mystery." 

"Where is the goose?" grandfather 
asked. 

"I sent her home with Ned, and 
locked the crib doors," she answered. 
"By and by the twins peeped between 
the slats and 'were surprised to find 
the goose gone." 

The following morning when the 
twins came to breakfast Grandmother 
Chaff was smiling mysteriously. Peter 
looked at his sister and whispered, 
"Gingerbread with sugar on it!" 

"Something better-, than- ginger: 
bread,** she whispered back: "I wish 
she would hurry up and tell ns quick." 

Suddenly Peter's Wee fell. "The 
stork!" he faltered. "She got out 
after all!" 

Grandmother ianghed, for she now 
understood about the goose, sky and 
roof ihystery. She took the twins up
stairs and in the old cradle that bad 
stood empty in the garret from their 
earliest recollection, lay a tiny baby. 
Peter looked serious and Mayme be
gan to cry. 

"Well! This is a nice welcome for 
your new brother." Grandmother Chaff 
scolded, while mother looked hurt 

Peter straightened himself up, 
looked out of the window, then' ran 
from the room, followed by bis sob
bing sister. ; 

"Suppose "ihat stork had brought 
two of them," Peter said to May the as 
they tried to grasp the new situation. 

"Perhaps it will bring another," 
Mayme cried In sudden alarm, 

"We must do something," her broth
er said. "Ned told me the new baby 
would 'put our noses out of Joint' and 
nobody would ever care for us again. 
He said that Is always the way when 
a new baby comes to a house. I can't 
see why mother wants' that wrinkled, 
red. biild-headed baby." 

"And he can't talk," bis sister said, 
deprecatingly. 

"We must find a way to get rid of 
him." . 

"We must not hurt him." 
"We might give him to somebody 

who hasn't any children," Peter sug
gested, "but who wants him?" , 

Mayme thought a long while and 
clapped her hands as she saw a way 
to be rid of that unwelcome stranger. 
"One day Mr. Bay liss asked mother 
If he couldn't have me tb keep, but 
she said she couldn't spare me. Let's 
give him the baby." 

"Bachelora don't want babies f" Pe
ter said wisely. 
, "That doesn't make any difference." 

Mayme protested- "We'll give him the 
baby the first chance we get." 

The opportunity to carry off the 
baby did not present itself for some 
time. Mother was constantly in the 
room and, grandmother would oot al
low them to touch the little stranger. 
But one night after the ^ twins were 
in bed, mother had callers in the liv
ing room downstaire and Peter de
cided it was time to kidnap the un
welcome intruder. 

The twins crept out of bed. dressed 
quietly nnd tiptoed into the room 
where the baby lay asleep. Peter 
slipped the bottle of milk into his 
mouth and, taking the bnby curefuily 
in his arms, stole down the back Stairs 
to the shed where Mayme was waiting 
with a basket and pillow. Bnby was 
laid dfa'the pillow in the basket and 
covered closely with the little blanket 
that Mayme had token from his crib. 
They carried the basket through the 
darknes.9. It was a heavy burden for 
tbe children, but they finally reached 
the house where the gift was to be 
delivered. Peter knocked on the door 
nntll it waa opened by a maid. 

'MYtiat can I do for the two wee 
ones7' she asked. 

"Is Mr. Bayliss at bomef' Mayme 
Inqtiired. 

"No," the maid answered. "What Is 
in the basket?" 

"It's a secret and yon must not 
peep." Mayme told ber, witb ber 
flnger on her lips, 

Peter (tnshed the basket gently Into 
the bail. "Give tbis to Mr. Bayliss," 
he said, and they ran away. 

"Those funny little twins 1" tbe maid 
said, glancing for a moment at the 
basket "I wonder wbat they are up 
to now? Mr. Bayliss, here's a gift for 
you," sbe said, tnmlng to a man wbo 
waa Just coming i a Ha stooped aad 
lifted tbe Ud (tf tha basket, and 

dropped it again quickly as be saw 
tbe red, puckered face on the pillow. 

"Tbe wee ones left it," the maid, 
wbo had not seen the contents, ex
plained. 

Bayliss laughed. "The Chaff twins! 
They bave kidnaped the new baby!" 

The maid took the now crj'ing baby 
into her arms and soothed i t 

"It's rather red," tbe young man 
said, looking down at the tiny mite; 

"It's going to be a pretty baby," the 
girl told bim. 

"I hope so—if I have to raise it" 
The glri uncovered its little feet nnd 

kissed tbem. " I love It" she said 
softly. 

"I'll give it to yon," Bayliss laughed. 
She sat down In a big chair and 

bogged the baby close to her, "We do 
not care wbetber he likes us or not 
do we, baby deary* 

The. man watched her with an ex
pression of deep content as sbe rocked 
the tiny thing to sleep. He waa plan
ning a future with Just such a picture 
in i t She, tbo. was dreaming. He 
touched her band softly and she 
looked up to find bis eyes compelling 
her. •• 

"I love, yon," he said.' T Just love 
yonf" and be gathered tbem botb In 
bis arms. 

"Don't bnrt the baby," she said 
softly. 

"Is that all yon have to say to me?" 
She r&ised ber eyes and be read his 

title clear to tbe future be bad 
planned^ . , ' 

In the meantime the-baby bad been 
missed and tbe Chaff family wera 
neariy wild, for they bad been unable 
to find a single dew to bis disappear
ance. It was Ned who finally sug
gested that the twins might have kid
naped the baby. 

"They was mighty cut up about the 
comln' of that baby," he said. 

The twins were at once pulledout 
of bed and questioned. Mayme rubbed 
her ey^s and went to sleep again,. but 
Peter put bis hand over bis moutb 
and could not be perauaded to speak. 
Again Mrs. Chtiff shook the Itttle girl 
to awaken' her nnd asked wbat tbey 
had done with tbe baby. 

"The stork—made—" 
"What did the stork do?" mother 

questioned. 
"Made a. roistnke, Mra. Bayliss—" 

and Mayme was fust asleep. 
.Just then the phone rang and Mrs. 

Chaff ran to aiiswer i t 
"We iiave your baby, Mre. Chaff," 

a soft voice said. "The darling Is all 
right and sound asleep. Shall I send 
Mr. Bayliss over with him?*' 

"I will he over at once," the mother 
answered, hastily hanging up the 
phone. 

poor Peter pulled the quilt over bis 
head. "It Is no use." he said hopeless
ly. "It's no use.-' Nobody wants blin 
but mother. We'll huve to keep him 
ahd watch that stork. It's just mean 
enough to leave two next time." 

Mrs. Chiiff hugged her baby wtdle 
she listened to the story of his abduc
tion by the twins. "Tbey were teased 
about his coming," she snid thought
fully. "It Is very unwise, to tease chil
dren about thinjis which may touch 
them more deeply than we know. I 
mean to he especially tender to my 
jealous little oues." 

"I'll Jielp-solve the problein by keep
ing this one." Bayliss said. "He is go
ing to be a fine boy." 

She shook her head. "Ue might grow 
up to be like the twins," she laughed. 

The following morning Peter and his 
sister saw the bnby in his oid place in 
the cradle. 

"Oh." sighed Petev. "He is back 
again!" 

"There were two of you to be fed, 
bathed and dressed, but I didn't mind; 
because I loved you," she said. "When 
little brother is larger Pll let you 
wheel him in the cart He will soon 
be big enough to play with you and 
you'll have nice times together." 

The twins were comforted. Peter 
examined .Mayme*s hose, then felt bis 
own. "They were not out of Joint" 
he explained to his sister, "and mother 
says she loves us Just the same as 
before he came." 

"1 think he is going to be a very 
nice little brother.*' Mayme said, touch
ing a tiny hand. "Mother saye be 
looks like me." 

"I am going to wateh the stork," 
Peter said, still somewhat stubborn. 
"He's left enough at this bouse." 

Roman Smiths Expert 
in Handling of Iron 

Roman artisans in England only two 
or three centuries after the time of 
Christ knew how to weld iron and how 
to Jijln or ".solder" two pieces of iron 
together witb copper, the Institute of 
Metals was told at its meeting in Lon
don by Profs. J. Newton Friend and 
W. E. Thorheycroft. of the Technical 
college, Birmingham. The specimen 
examined by tbem was a deep iron 
ferrule, like a modern napkin ring, 
that was unearthed during excava
tions of the Roman city of Uriconintn, 
located on the River Severn and de
stroyed about 3S0 A. D. 

Lead pipe manufactnred and laid in 
Rome's water system 1.800 years ago 
was pronounced to be io perfect con
dition by WilHara A. Cowan, chemist 
of the National Lead company, Brook
lyn, in a communication to the insti
tute. Analysis showed tbat the same 
lead was used by the Romans In Eng
land and Italy. 

Welctmte Visitor 
"Good morning, madam," said the 

caller, removing his hat "I represent 
a laundry assodatlon. May I explain 
onr service?" 

"Certainly," replied tbe young wom
an; "come right In. Pm one of your 
customers. I wish you wonld ex
plain it** 
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Bill Broadened 

by Travel 
By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
(Cot>rTlMht\ 

BILL'S mother wrote tO his New 
York aunt sborUy after BUPs de> 

purture.. 
"Dear Sue: 

"Bill Is off at last In tbe old fliv
ver, looking like the popnlar movia 
conception of an old-fashioned cow
boy. Be*s very yonng and unsophisti
cated and bia father and I ara hoping 
that even a trip of this sort will de
velop bim. Travd of any kind ought 
to be somewhat broadening." 

There wais mora to the tetter bnt 
nothing fnrther germane to tbe mat
ter in hand, wblch is tbe Otyssey of 
one Bill who,' as the letter waa belnit 
penned, waa bowling along. 

Tbls Journey of BliPs bad more to 
It tban appeared bn the surface. For 
some time he had been yearning -tei-
iook op a certain little girl In S t 
Louis whom he remembered from 
school daya befora bis family moved 
to the coast He bad corresponded 
with her more or less intermittently 
and not very long ago she bad sent 
a little snapshot wblch proved. Un
less nnduly flattering, that the fairly 
pretty Ruth be rememt>ered bad 
grown quite raviehlngiy beautlfuL 

It occurred to Bill Immediately that 
It would be an excellent plan to com
bine this transcontinental tour, wblcn 
his father bad promised him on con
dition that afterwards be would settle 
down in the paternal coal buslnesat 
with a call on tbe original of that 
snapshot. 

The fliwer behaved In exemplary 
fashion until three days this side bf 
St Louis, w:hen. something broke, A 
fellow tourist believed it to be a brake 
rod but the garage man wiio towed 
him in assured Bill It was the rear 
end. Aiid. be was right. 

Bill could not do otherwise than ac
cept the verdict but it irritated bim 
exceedingly- Not only the expense of 
it but the'delay.. As be stood cogi
tating, his eye fell ?n a huge red 
roadster of ancient'-muke drawn off to 
one side und placarded witb a sign 
that read "For Sale—S.'W." 

"Fifty down and how much more?" 
be inquired.. 

"Fifty total," said the garage man, 
''and fifteen allowance for your old 
tin Lizzie." 

Bill figured rapidly. So much in 
his pocket so much. for u new rear 
end. "rn take it" he said- "That la. 
If it runs." 

She ran. With a little^coughing in 
the carburetor und a little shimmying 
qf the left front wheel, but she did 
rati, and in baif an bour Bill bad for- ' 
gotten he ĥ d ever owned a flivver 
and was wishing he had the sort of 
clothes that matched his new ac
quisition. 

Now with Bin a wish was some>. 
thing to be fiilfilled, and when be saw 
the tirst rlgns of a large town appear
ing on either side in the shape of nu
merous gas stations and small frame 
houses, he_c|ist his-eyas about for any
thing thut looked like a place where 
the services of a hard working young 
man would b'e welcome. 

He tried half a dozen such, how
ever, before he found one that lived 
up to its appearance. And then be 
was accepted only on probation. 

"We need a mun," said the brusque 
foreman, "who will oil that there en
gine and keep an eye on the belts and 
we'll give you a tryout" 

"Suits me!" grinned Bill. And be 
stayed with them long enough to earn 
the price of a beautiful gray fedora 
and a blue serge ready-made salt. 
Then once more be set out for S t 
Louis. 

Now when a girt has made her own 
way for three years, has a tidy little 
sum in the bank aud no relatives to 
consider, it Is not surprif-ing that the 
sort of proposition Bill put up to her 
a few hours after his arrival had ita 
own appeaL Especially us neither Bill 
nor his family were strangers to ber. 

"Marry me right away, dear.'' be 
begged her. (He had found tiie snap
shot didn't even do her Justice). 
"We'll go to New York for our honey
moon—two can ride us cheaply a$ one 
—and I'll get a Job there whose pay 
will eventually take us back to dad's 
coal business which will keep os iiv-
ing happily." 

Kuth looked up at Bill in, his becom
ing blue suit and sonietlilni; she saw 
In his nice gray eyes removed any last 
scruple. 

"Oh. Bill," phe sighed. "I'm not 
snre it's wise, but 1 will l" 

Bill's moiher underetood the letter 
she received from ber sister in New 
Vork somewhat better for the various 
missives from her son which had pre
ceded i t but it shed a light on bis ar
rival which be himself, elaborating on 
Ruth alone, had failed to do. 

"Dear Mary: 
"How yoo mleled me witb your lata 

of antlqnated Qlvver and unsophisti
cated cowboy t My ,:ephew Bni ar
rived bere' In a hnge and brilliant 
roadster, with a charming yoUng bride 
and'looking Uke a million dollars.-
Well, half a million anyway. Talk 
abont the broadening - inflnences of 
travel—it'a lucky your son didn't g» 
round tha world 1" >̂̂  

Bnt there sbonld be a word of can-
tlon added for auy young man tempted 
to emulate BilL Not all glris are. Ilka 
Ruth, sensible as well ss beautlfnu 
Not all second-hand cara are bareuina. 
Rather the contrary. And not ail 
yonng men ean wear cheap ready-
made blue serge sulu aa could o n 
htio. ., 

.,„ ,. .^^..-.'/-....'^Ihii 
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IHE ANTRIM .llEPURl'ER 

CF. Butterfield 

For a Short Time 
• • ' • 

We Are Selling a 1 lb. Box 
of 

9br Antrim IrpnrlK 
^abllshed Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Price. t2.00 per year 
AdTcniiintl Rue* on Applieatioo 

H. W. £LDR£DUE, PonLisaxB 
H. B. BLDBKOOB, Assistant 

Wednesday, May 9.1928 
Loag PtsHBCt ^fl^pheat 

Motion oi Coooerts, liWtuia, EBtcRainmcats. etc., 
to which «B -J—if-y.- io« |( chaipd. or troB whleh > 
'RevedUt is derir*!. Bust he paid lor s* adTtrtismmU 
by tbe line. 

Cards oi Thanks s n inserted at see. each. • 
Resolntioas oiordinaiy lensth ^i.ee. 
Obituary poctry''and liste ol Sowcn chaiged ior at 

advertising rates; alw will be charged at thu lame rate 
list oi presents at a eedrtlng. 

Moving-Picturesl 
MAJESTIC^ TH&ITRE 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Wednesday, Hay 9-
The 4th Commandment • 

with Belle Bennett 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NIGHOLS, Mgr. 

es 

For..isn 'Advertieins Representative _ 
THE AMER ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Fo«t«See at Antrin, N. H., 
ODd<lauaattef. 

For 
Regular Price $1.00. 

PI T G H ERS 
SPECIALS 

different 
made in 

IX PITCHERS—ALL SIZES, SHAPES 
AXD DECOBATIONS 

FANCY DECORATIONS—All colors and 
designsTSBiooth liglit -weight china 
Chechoslovakia. 8 sizes. 

^^ Pint at 15c to 2% Qt. at^1.75 
SOLID COLORS—5 sizes, 5 colors, high grade china 

made in Germany i>4 pint at 20c to V,i pt. at SOc 
SOUVENIR PITCHERS—Milford High School of 

Oval high grade, German China,- 2 shapes, 2 
.sizes ............: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c and 20c 

WHITE CROCKERY—High grade ware in the good 
old fashioned popular shape 

1 Pint at 25c up to 3% Quart at $1.20 
Hall Boy Shapes, the straight up sort, fine for 
use in refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c and 70c 

WHITE EJNAMELED UNBREAKABLE — Three 
coated ware of highest grad^ all •white. 

1 Pint $1.00 to 6 Quart at $8.50 
Capacity given is actual, not estimated 

We Have Similar Assortiiients of All Other Thingsin 
China and Crockery 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

X Hillsliofo Guaianti Savings Bant 
Incorporated 18JS9 

HILLSBORO, N, H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irbm the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

REMEMBER 
That You Can Always 

Get the Following at 

Mrs. Day's Lunch 
Jameson Block, Antriin, N. H. 

COFFEE BOLLS PABKER HOUSE ROLLS 
JELLY ROLLS CREAM PUFFS 
PLAIN AND JELLY DOUGHNUTS CAKES 
PIES HOME BAHED BEANS 

We Seive Thfee Dioncfs M\ at Low Piices 

Antrim Locals 
Mr .and Mrs. Don H. 

recently, visited relatives 
Mass. 

Robinson have 
in Arlington, 

'tt Stands Between Hiunanity 
and Oppression\" 

Antrim Locals 

Misses Mae and Sara Bartlett spent 
the week-end in Concord, visiting 
relatives. 

Miss Alice R. Thompson spent a 
few daya the past week with friends 
in Boston. 

Mrs. Hattie M. McCoy Miller, of 
Old Orchard, Maine, was the guest 
on Sanday of Mrs. Julia Baker. 

Hiss Leona M. Moody, Dress
making and Repairing, YL\&t 
St.i Tel. 19-2, Antrim. Adv. 2t 

The Mission Circle meeU Wednes
day afternoon. May 16, at the. Pres
byterian church, with supper as us* 
uai at 6 o'clock. 

The bouses of Andrew Cuddihy, Mor* 
ton Paige and Albert Thornton have 
just been Covered with Ruberoid shin
gles. 

For Sale-T-Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben 
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 35-11. Adv. 

An entertainnient for the benefit of 
the local Woman's Club will be given 
in the town ball on Tuesday evening, 
May 15. For furthej particulars see 
posters. 

Some twenty-five members of Wa
verley Lodge, No. 69, I.O.O.F., at
tended the district meeting at Peter
boro, on Saturday evening last, and 
report a very pleasant gathering and 
snccessfnl meeting. 

A May dance, in the form of a 
masquerade, will be given at Grange 
ball M9y 12. Those masked will hold 
the floor until ID o'clock. Prfbes for 
best costumes. Adv.St 

The " Queen Esther" girls will 
present the lively comical play "Step 
Lively," at Antrim town haii, on 
Friday evening. May 11, at eight 
o'clock. A local cast of characters 
will give this play which is being 
coached by Mrs. J, L. Larrabee. For 
other particulars read posters. 

"The Country Doctor," a comedy-
drama in four acts, whie^ was pre
sented in Bennington last January by 
the Community Club with the same 
cast that gave it then, will be given 
in town hall, Antrim, on Friday even
ing. May 25, under auspices of Wa
verley Lodge, No. 59, I.O.Q.F. Good 
music ^11 be provided and popular 
prices prevail: Adults SOc, children 
25c. Those of our readers who have 
seen this show will surely want to see 
it again and those who have not seen 
it will Want to see one of the best 
along this, line ever put upon an An 
trim stage. Watch for posters. 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANGE 

RATES 
are based on actual experience 
of the Companies. The more 
accidents and heavy verdicts,-
the higher the rates. For low
er rates and larger dividends: 
BE CAREFUL1 

N E W 
H A M P S H I R X 

Mutual Liability 
Company 

CONCORD, - - N.H. 
Leading Automobile Casualty 

IL Company in New Hampshire. 

Jobn Day and Willis - Patterson mo
tored to Manchester on Friday last to do 
some trading. -

Billy" KUkelley, of. Reading, Mass., 
bas been spenjding a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Brown. : 

Henry B. Pratt was on a business trip 
to Mon^)elier, and other towns la Ver-
m<mt a portion of last wAek. 

Thomas C. Cbaffee, principal of the 
^trlm High school, attended the don-
fs^nee. of headmasters at purham last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, of 
.Wincbtedon, Mass., spent ttie week end. 
with tiwtr i>arents, Mlfrand iififSr%. W. 
Eldredge. 

Mrs. Oeorge Craig ieft at our offiee 
one day last week a handsome bunch of 
Mayflowers, for which she lias our 
Ithanks. ->T. ...... 

Wanted—Old Fashioned Walnut Arm
chairs, Melodeons; also Glassware, Pic
tures and other Odd Pieces. For infor
mation apply at Reporter Office, adv. 2t 

Workmen have broken ground for a 
new bungalow for Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn 
Young, on tbeir lot on Highland avenue 
adjoining tbe Freeman Clark residence. 

Editor Eldredge was obliged to spent, 
some time in the Federal Court, in Con
cord, last week, while serving as Juror. 
He'will also have to be there again this 
w66&* 

Mr. and.Mrs. E. E. Smith have re
turned from Boston, where they speh; 
the winter, to their summer home here. 
It is a pleasure tb all their. friends tc 
have them at Alabama Farm again. 

Representatives eveiywhere. Sell Hos
iery, Underwear, Dresses, to Wearer. 
Good pay. All or part time. Samples 
furnished.. (District Managers Wanted.). 
Keystone Mills, Amsterdam,- New York. 

>Irs.. Hattie McClure, who has spent 
several weeks with relatives and friends 
in Concord, this state, and Melrose, 
Mass.. has returned to her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Byron G. Butterfield. 

. At this tima.of the year the price ol 
coal is the cheapiest'it will probably be, 
and this is a good month to order your 
next winter's supply. Read the change 
of advertisement of J. A. Elliott in this 
paper. 

Mrs. Carrie Newhall Hunt was taken 
tb a hospital one day last week. Mrs. 
Hunt was given a transfusion of blood. 
Hedley Allison volunteered to supply a 
quantity which was said to be a mate
rial help to her. 

I^ter Putnam, who has spent the 
winter months at Southern Pines, N. C, 
lias returned to his home in this place. 
He is soon to enter into business for 
himself ahd will make this venture at 
East Northfleld, Mass" . 

Mrs. Sarah Jane Oibney is one of our 
active ladies and on Tuesday, May 1st, 
celebrated another golden milestone in 
life when she attained the age of 89 
years. She received many cards and 
several of her friends called upon her at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. H. A. 
Hurlin; she. is enjoying good health. 

Luther Hastings, of Lynnfleld. Mass., 
who in his youth resided in town, 
brought his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert E. White, and their mottler, Mrs. 
Chauncey White, to Antrim on Satur
day afternoon last, returning to his 
home on Sunday. The White family 
will occupy the south lower tenement in 
the Hastings house on North Main 
street. 

E. W . H A L L 

Have your Lawnmower Shari)-
ened by Machinery. Make 
mowing a Pleasure Instead of 
a Drudge. Makes your old 
Lawn Mower cut like new. • 

Tour Mower ground with 
Chis machine will be sharp and 
stay sharp longer than the old 
style way which is usually 
done by iniezperienced work
men with an emery wheel, file 
or emery dust, etc. . 

Having purchased a neW 
maQ})elne tor the sharpening of 
IJiiiXrn Mowers, .1 feel I can do 
you a real service.; 

Price for Grinding Lawn 
Mower One Dollar. 
,,. Next time your Mower needs 

sharpening.bring it in, or no
tify us by mail and we will call 
for and deliver it, and we will 
make it cut so nicely that it 
will surprise you. Your Money 
Back if Not Satisfactory. 

James H. White, 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
?yrofax is a Gas ani tmms Vke city gas 

on any gas appliance. 
.vlaytag AUiminum Washing 
.vlachines, Electric Whirldry 
.v'asher, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
iY, A B C Spinner and appli

ances of all kinds. 
Jand for descriptive circular on Pyrf;:':i\ 
."̂ ulpmeht and Cai AppUaiices. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
[072 Ehn' St̂  MANCHESJER, N. H. 

Tel. 8430" " 
157 No. Main St. CONCORD, N. H. 

TeL 2438-R 

WINCHEND0N, MASS. 
: Livestock, Beal Estate and 
I Household .Sales a Specialty. 
I Tel,̂ 28&'-4 'tiWnchendon, for an 

. ' EiperieiSced Service. 

JfliiMeyEsiaie 
XTnaertaker 

Fiiit Gits*. Experienced W-
redor and bmbalmer. 

Tot KTary Caaa. 
LftAy Aaaiatast. 

Weaorli SappUMk 
tanUb«4 tor AU OeaMlwM^ 

_ or ^ K M promptlT atUndea fa 

- aicE and rtt»teat i t s -
Antrim, N. H. . 

We Manufacttire Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

The Town History Committee has SC'̂  
cured the services of Rev. Ralph H. Tib
bals as Town Historian to prepare and 
write the Antfim Town History. He has 
already begun the work of compilation, 
and with what time he has to put into 
the work it doubtless will take a long 
time to get tbe entire copy 'ready for 
tbe printer. 

AUCTION SALE 

By C. H. JILnnej, Aoctloneer, 
Aatrim 

Having decided to iesve the state, 
Wiliam B. ShbuTts, Jr.rwm sen^a lot bf 

• personal proper^ at pubUe auction at 
his place of residence on South Main 
St., Antrim, on Saturday, May 12, at 12 
o'clock noon. These gisods consist large
ly of household articles and fanning 
tools, besides a lot of other goods. For 
farther partleulan nad auction bills. 

StrandCbeaire 
Hiiisboro's Progressive Pfaufbousi 

Thursday. May 10 

A Harp in Hock 

6bt Episode "Hawks of the Bills" 

Saturday, May 12 

Swim Giris Swim 
with Bebe Danieb 
A Paramount Picture 

Tuesday, May 15 

The Wise Guy 
Betty Compton 

H.& Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
{"elephone connectton 

RealEstate 
I- lading Homes and Business Propo: 
s J ions; Farms from one acre to. 800; 
If! and cat of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show therh six days 
a »eek. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
r'̂  quest. 

W. E. MUZZEY, 
Real Estate Antriin, N. H. 

Jtjnius T , Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-.6 

Coal aod Ice 
Now tahin^ orders for 

of all Rinds, -__ 
Also dealers in Ice. 

Coal 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
\! 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Lake, Mountain, Viliag^, 

and Farm Property 

Tel. 33 

Colonial 

Card 
The Detroit Fidelity and Surety Com-

panl, Detroit, Michigan, has appointed 
me counsel in this locality, and also its 
attorney in fact to approve and execute 
its contracts of surety in this state. All 
proper filings have been.made... This 
corporation does a nation wide business 
in acting as surety on all court and 
fidelity bonds. 

JUNIUS T.' HANCHETT 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

I 

For Sale. Wood I 

I am all cleaned np on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of flrat-elass Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
orstove length. Send in yonr orders 
for yonr wanta the coming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L.'Praetor. Antriin. 
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DR£ERS 
GARDEN BOOK 

/or 1928 

•yVTRITE now for a 
VV free copy and 

plan your garden. this 
year in ample time to 
get the best results. 

This invaluable book 
lists everything worth 
while in Seeds, Plants 
and. Bulbs, _with iiitt-
cultural information. 

HENRY A. DREER 
13C S SiTrinc Ouden Street 

& » » I t « I , B E E l 

i: 
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Hoving Pictures! 
DREAIUND THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satorday^N^ 12 . 
^Tiie ChinjBse Parrot 

. with Marion Nixon 

«^ 

I Benningtone 

Congregational Church Notieea 
Morning service at 10.45. 
Sanday School 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor 6 p.m. 
Preaebing service a.%1 p.ia. 

Perley Collins, Watertown, Mass., 
visited bis rela^ves bere during his 

' week's vaeStionT 

Le"bbard "and dorddn Dodge were 
h^re.for their week's vacation, with 
ttieir grand>mother, 

Mrs. Hartley, of Lowell, Mass., 
was a week-end visitor with Mri and 
Mrs. Frank Seaver. 

. There were no Moving Pictarea on 
Saturday night, as the fiima failed to 
arrive ft was stated.. 

. George Edwards and daughter, M iss 
Frieda, motored to Boston Saturday, 
for a short visit with friends there. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Bebning-^ 
ton. ' Adv. 

.Mrs. H. A. Knight has given some 
very interesting reports on her Flor
ida trip at both the S. of V, Aux. and 
the Grange. 

Chimneys Cleaned—Let me know 
when yon need this work done and .1 
will call and see you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

The juniors of Hillsboro High pre
sent the play "A Poor Married Man" 
at tbe town hall on Wednesday even
ing; May 9. 

Mrs. Anna Foote is slowly recover
ing from illness, caused it is thought 
by some kind of a strain in one of her 
arms, as the trouble was located 
there, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bush and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sweet, of Syracuse, N. Y.,^ 
are visiting at Fred Bartlett's, with 
their brother, Mr. Bush, of this 
place. 

Hans Jenson, who worked for the 
Goodell Co. here a number of years, 
has died at his bome in Walden, N. 
Y., it ia.reported. He is remembered 
as a steady, industrious man. 

The firemen's ball last Friday even
ing was largely attended and was a 
success in every way, except finan
cially. The music was fine and ail 
arrangements were splendidly carried 
out. 

The Missionary meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Knight was very 
well attended and interesting. Topic: 
China, led by Mrs. Knight. A dainty 
lunch was served during tbe social 
hour. 

Raymond Sheldon made a week-end 
trip to Connecticut, taking'a truck 
load of furniture down to bis sister, 
Mrs. George King. Frank Sheldon 
went down by train, but retnmed'with 
Raymond. 

Mrs. S. F. Heath went to the hos
pital in Keene a week aigo for treat
ment. Mrs. Larry White, of Antrim, 
is keeping house for her and taking 
eare of Mr. Heath, whe is also out of 
health. 

Mrs. F. A. Knight, who has not 
been well and has been staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Casey, in Hillsboro. 
Mr. Knight going there for week
ends, is soon to be at her home again 
it is expected. 

Mr. Gaylord, of Montague City, 
Mass., preached at the Congregational 
church on Sunday morning. Mrs. Gay-
lord and a little daughter were with 
him, also Mr. and Mrs. Farr, who 
brpugbt-them. in.their auto.,_ _̂ 

There was quite a commotion on 
Wednesday last, when an airplane 
landed in a nearby field about 5.15 
p.m. It came from Brattleboro, Vt., 
and was eiironte to Boston, but was 
obliged to iand on account of engine 
trouble, caused by water getting into 
the gasolene. They were soon on 
their way again. 

MICKIE SAYS— 
\ 

HAMK.OUR. JOB PRi«TEB,S/hS, 
*WHV NOT TC14. FOtfcS "mATtV* 
9»SGeer PAW Of itH'AWERAlSE 
JOB OP pRiMnwa ts semue 
-tH> tvP6 AM'aemtf TV* PRESS 
RBApy TO PRIMT -W BRST OMEI 

rVE MAD A PSRSOa 4SK-THE 
PWee OP^+4UM0RSD HAMD 
BtUS, AMD-rnEKI OROEfS 

'WAi^ APOZBM; EitPBenuf -ro 

REDuenoM lu PRKSE ( " 

Antrim Locals 

NOfeviANDIN'S 

WET WASH 
Bennto^ton, N. H. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornishdd by the Pastors: of 
the Different Chnrches' 

Presbyterian-Methodist Cbarcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 10 « 
Prayer and praise service at 7.80 

o'clock p.m, 
Sunday, May 13 
Mother's Day service. Appropri* 

ate sermon by the pastor, at 10.45 
8«m. . 

Sunday school at 12. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6. Topic: "Life, 

a Test of My Christianity." 

Baptist 
Rev. Rl H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 10 
Workers' conference. Supper at 

conference at the 

10.45. The 
'' Growth in 

6.30, followed by 
tables. 

Sunday, May 13 
' Morning worship at 

pastor/ will oreach on 
Grace." 

Church aehbol st 12. 
Crusadera meet at 4.30. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6. 
Union seifvice i t 7. Pastor of this 

church will speak on "Life With 
Wings." 

^ Bargains! 
' , — ^ ^ •' 

Very Nice Chirs Closet 
Good Dark Oak Dressini; Case, with 

bevel plate oval n.irror. 
Good Cornet 
Lot Piano Music Rolls 

Carl H. Muzzey, Antrim. 

Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Maple
wood Cemetery Association will be 
held at the Select Ten's Room, Town 
Hall Block, on Monday, May 14, 
1928, at 7.80 p.m. 

Helen Burnham, Sec'y, 

Installation of Pastor 

The special services of installing 
the new pastor, Rev. William Patter
son, into his new position- with the 
Presbyterian church, were held on 
Thursday evening last; a large at
tendance was present. 

The presiding oflicer was Rev. Mr. 
Shields, of Lowell, Mass., who also 
preached the sermon. Dr. Marlowe, 
of Londonderry, delivered the address 
to the pastor, and Dr. Nicholson, of 
Manchester, addressed the people. 

A very interesting service was en
joyed by all who bttended. 

Girls Wanted—Apply to The H. E. 
Wilson Co., Grove St., Antrim. Adv 

Leghorn Hens Wanted. Apply to 
Alex Wagner, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Mrs, LUla Cutter visited relatives in 
Keene.and adjoining towns a porti(^ of 
last week. 

A. N. Harriman, of New Bec|/ord, 
Mass., was here with his family for 
the week end. 

"̂  For Sale—Tungar Battery Charger 
for Radio Batteries. Apply to Frank 

Corlew, Antrim. Adv. 

For Sale—Sqtwre Piano^ in good 
condition. Price very reasonable. 
Telephone Antrim 63-S for partic
ulars. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Defoe were 
in Peterboro on iUonday to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Defoe's sister, Miss 
Laura LeBritton, ahd Philip Goddard, 
of Bennington. 

The schools qf,tbe village were not! 
in session last Friday. The teachers at
tended a meeting of the Merrimack Val
ley Teachers' Association,. in Manches
ter. 

'Moazey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-band Furnitnre bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-18. Adv. 

W. H. Toward bad a serious acci
dent befall him one day recently, and 
is suffering considerably from its ef
fects. A bam door fell on bim, in
juring him quite paihfully. 

"̂  Arthur W. Proctor has! just receiv
ed a carload of Ruberoid sbingles and 
roll roofing. The prices range much 
lower this spring. Read abont these 
shingles in his advertisement in this 
paper. 

Apron and Food Sale, Saturday 
afternoon. May 12, at 2 o'clock, in 
the Domestic Science Room, A. H. S. 
Dainty and useful Aprons, Delicious 
Uome Made Food, including Cream 
Puffs, Cupcakes^ Cookies and Cakes 
wil lbe on Sale. Reasonable Prices. 
Benefit Junior Class. All Come! 

The sophomore and freshman prize 
speaking of. the Antrim High school 
cook place in town hall last Friday 
evening, attended by a goodly num 
ber of our people. The judges were 
disinterested parties and awarded the 
prizes as follows: first, Elsie Mul
hall, second, Edith Sawyer, for the 
giris; first, Warren Day. second. Rich ' 
ard Johnson, for.the boys. 

Antrim's Tax Rate 

The tax rate has been made public 
by the Selectmen and doubtless will 
be received by many tax payers with 
Weeling of-regref. ThTs is FflfOrma-
tion that' always causes a peculiar 
feeling to course through one's veins 
when il is found that for all improve
ments we must pay. 

Not alone the appropriations of the 
last town meeting causes the high tax 
rate, for our town is still paying for 
some things that we already had and 
from which everybody is receiving 
benefit. These bills must be paid, 
however, and a tax rate of $4.18 on 
a hundred is the. figure this year. 

Even at this, it may be much bet
ter to have a high tax rate and a low 
valuation than a low tax rate and a 
high valuation—one or the other is an 
absolute ceirtainty! 

It is snre our Selectmen have done 
their best, and if it had been possible 
to give ue a lower tax rate they would 
gladly have done it. 

PICTORIAL UFE OF HERBERT HOOVER N«. 2 BySattoUi 

1. Herbert Hoover's father, settUnc In Iowa, wrested a 
liM-«araed JUybig from the soil «• a pioneer farmer. 

2. His natunil bent (or machlaeir asserted Itself, aad he 
opened, a. blacksmith shop, andsold Xana maehlaaiyr-

,S. Grandfather SOnthom, on his mother's side, was a 
bookish fanner, who used to read as he rode horseback.. 

4. Hoover's mother was a great reader and a serious-
minded critic of such literature as reached the farm. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

' So homelike, so eomfitrtable." 

STATE OF NEW H. 'SHIRE 

I I I 

A convention for Sunday school 
workers and those interested in relig
ious education will be held in Milford, 
Thursday, May 17, in the Congrega 
tional church. This convention is held 
under the joint auspices of ihe Hills
boro County Sunday School Associa
tion and the New Hampshire Council 
pf Religious Education. Sessions for 
afternoon and evening. 

i:i:iBiiK:;a:;:itKB:i« 

A Rare Occasion I 
t o OBTAIN REMARKABLE VALUES at a 

SI-EAIM.tJ|9 SAL.EI 

SECONDS. 
— O P -

REMNANTS AND SAMPLE HECES 
I 

I 
I 

These Fabrcs—all virgin wool—FLANNELS, BROADCLOTHS, 
SUEDES, CHINCHILLAS and FANCY COATINGS, 

are 64 incbes and wider 

To Clear Them Ont, in order to make room for the Summer 
Trade, We Have SLASHED OUR PRICES during a SALE 

Monilay, May / to Saturilay, May 19 Inclusive 
Mill Srore Open Dailyv including Saturday, 8.30 a.m. 

to 5.80 p.m. 

Faulkner & Colony Mfg* Gô  
Established in 1815 

219 \Hst St., Phone 1886, KEENE, N. H. 
Keene is o.i Daylight Saving Time beginning Monday, May 14 

HILLSBOROUGH^ SS. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in tbe trusts 
under the will of Rebekah J. Bass 
late of Antrim in said County, de
ceased, testate: ; * 
WHEREAS Henry A. ' Hurlin tinistee 

under the will of said deceased, bas 
filed in the Probate OSce for said 
Ccunty the account of his trustee
ship of certain estate held by him for 
the benefit of Viola E. Deacon 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said-County, on the 25thday 
of May next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three succes
sive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
2Sth day of April A. D., 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L B . COPP 

Register. 

Matiehaler, Ntu Ham/ishire; Opfiosite Memmaek Park 

RICHARD VARICK. THOMAS RICE VARICK, JOHN a VARICK CO;, Owners 
CHARLES E: JOHNSON. Manager. THOMAS RICE VARICK, Treasurer 

'2>^.L 

•BUSES—leave Hotel for Derry, Lawrence and Bostba'8"A.M."'Sdr4.I5KM 
Lowell and Boston 7. 9, 10.30 A.M.. 12.30.2 and 4 P.M. 

Anyone waiting for a Bus is cordially invited to nae the Hotel Lobby. 

. Single Rooms, with hot and cold runnina 
,»_??'?.'•• *1-2S to COO. 
Doirtle Rooms. . ̂  . " $Z.25t6J3.00. 
Single Room*, with bath or shower, 

S2.Q0 to SZSi. 
Dotible Rooms, with bath or shower, 

$3.(» to S4.00] 

petsi ^scfpaxitk <$xiH 
recently constructed, is under the maiv 
.aeement of the \yell-lchown caterer, Mr. 
Charles Louis (late cf ithe Franklin Spa. 
Law-rence, Mass.) Special Breakfasts, Soe 
to SSc. Special Luncheons, 60c and 7Se. 
Special Dinners, 6Dc to $1.00. Order Cook-
IIIR of every description. Sea Food e f sU 
kinds in season. 

BsllS, 

for 
alf^aam ~.'? let for_Eartie«4_nanee»i 

f̂ * " Meetings, BanquetsT^ventions. 

u 

i 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the trusts 
under the will of Mary J. Bass 
late ot Antrim in said County, de
ceased, testate: 
WHEREAS Henry A. Hurlin trustee 

tmder the will of said deceased, has 
filed In the Probate Office for said 
County the flrst account of his trustee
ship of certain estate held by him for 
the benefit of Merle Johnson and Brma 
M. Johnson 

Tou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said County, on the 25thday 
of May nesct, to show cause, if aziy you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said trustee Is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished onoe each week for three succes
sive weeics in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
Ooimty, the last publication. to be at 
leaA seven days before said Court 

Olven at Nashua in said County, this 
ii-h day of AprU A, D., 1928. 

By order 6f the Court, * 
L. B, OOPP 

Register. 

The 
Finishing Touch 

nr^HE finishing touch to the exterior of your 
•*• home is the roof—the roof that must af

ford you perfect shelter and at the same time 
be an element of beauty. 
Cover your coof •with Ruberoid Octabs. They have the 
same lasting^ qualities as Ruberoid Roll-roofitig that has 
stood the test on thousends cf roofs for over thirty years. 
The cut comers give a rugged appearance to the shitigle 
butts which, together with the extra thickness, impart a 
massive appearance to the roof. 

Ruberoid Octabs are supplied in beautiful non-fading 
colors that harmonize with the architectural style of your 
home and its scenic surroundings. 

Come in and see this shingle. I t wil l g ive you a new 
standard for. judging roof values. 

IS)ll II^IDJI^ICS 

SHINGUES --̂  ROOFINGS 

A. W. Proctor, Antrim 

/ . 
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SEAT IN HOUSE OF I B^G^EST Ai?smf 
LORDS IS EASY JOB 

Can't Lo»e It, Anyway, So 
Nobody Attends. 

" London,—The Idea which Is preva
lent among rauny people that tUe 
house of lords ts the usual type of 
legislative body made up of leisurely 
gentlemen cf title tias been dissipated 
by Prof. Harold li.askl tn a recent dlS: 
wsston of the proposied reform of that 
fcody; 

Kew people are aware, for example, 
that a peer's seat in the house of 
lords can no more be taken from him 
thau can his name, regardless of how 
little attention he may give It As a 
result it la revealed that 412 mem
bers of the house have never spoken 
In debate. Indeed, the average, attend
ance since 191& has been ."HJ, and only 
on six occasions since then have mere 
than 250 of then! voted In a division. 

Fsw Prominent. 
- Only once In the last half centuir 
has a man achieved distinction in the 
house of lords who had not previously 
distinguished himself In the house of 
commons. This single exception vvas 
Lord Roseberry, which makes It fair 
to conclude that even he became emi
nent not because of his seat In the 
house of peers but rather in spite of 
I t • 

This seeming indifiference of the 
peers to their .prerogatives In the 
upper house Is partly due t'o the IUT 
vlolable claim which tUey possess to 
their seats, as well as to the fact that 
these gentlemen are not cloistered In
dividuals leatllng an eslstence far re
moved from the masses, as many sup
pose, but often prominent figures In 
the heat and stress of dally human 
conflict 

It should be remembered 242 ot tbem 
own 8,000.000 acres In Great Britain 
and Ireland, and represent the landed 
Interest Two hundred and seventy-, 
five nre directors of buslne.ss orgsint-
aatlons. Of these latter. IOC are di
rectors of Insurance companies. 66 of 
different banks. 7!) directors of com
panies listed as finance and Invest
ment C4 directors of railway coin-
panies, 49 directors of ienglneerlns.aiid 
shipping companies, wliiie many more 
nre oflicinis of compunles engaged in 
gold mining. 

Propose Changes, 
nefcrrlng to tlie !i»roposaIs of Lord 

Cave and Lord BirkonlieiiU for the re
form of the house of lords. Lord Gor-
rell recently declared that he remem-, 
bered notliing more Inept even In 
Conservative history, tlian these pro
posals, which were too strong even 
for riiembers of tlieir own party, lie 
decried the aim of setting up the 
house of lords as an unalterably per
manent body, sii.ving that there could 
be no justlfleatlon for a chamber 
which could' come into definite con
flict with an elected clininber. 

Lord Gorrell took the occasion to 
Issue a svarning that even tliough no 
menliun was made of the proposed 
house of lorils reforms In the king's 
recent speech to parliament the idea 
had not been dropped and • would un
questionably • be revived In a form 
modified to meet the views of the Con
servative meniliers bf the communs. 

UP AT AUCTION 

Awaits Highest Bidder at Zep> 
pelin Worka. 

Frledrlchshafen, Germany.—For the 
fli^t time lb history a dirigible Is to 
be sold ut auction. 

The LZ 127. described aa the might
iest airship ever constructed. Is un 
tbe open mat ket awaiting tbe bighest 
bidder. It was originally designed by 
tbe Zeppelin Construction company 
for commercial aigbts between Spain 
and Argentina, but the South Ameri
can government failed to provide an 
adequate hangar and landing field, so 
tbe plan was abandoned. 

As soon as a purchaser Is found 
the Zeppelin company will start build
ing an LZ 128. 

Feverisb. activity prevails In the 
three lofty hangars of the Zeppelin 
compa:ny on Lake Constance, In which 
200 workmen and engineers are striv
ing against time to launch tbe LZ 127 
by the end of May. 

With a capacity of' 844,487 cubic 
feet and a length of 770 feet the 
ship surpasses IQ size an ordinary 
ocean tlher and Is bigger by half 
than the Lbs Angeles._ . 

Five Maybacb motors of 530 borsie 
power each are- being monnted In 
tlieir specihl gondolas. Tbeir com
bined energy will Insure a speed of 
seventy-nine miles an bour. As In̂  
nation gas for floating the Zeppelin 
pure hydrogen Will be eimployed and 
botb benzine and a hydrocarbonated 
gas, approilmately as light as air, are 
intended as motor fueL 

The aerial greyhound will be 
manned by a crew' of twenty-six on 
Its trial flight and by thlrty-slx on 
voyages to other continents.. - The 
commander will be Dr. Huyo Eckener, 
who also took the ZR 111, later tbe 
Los Angeles, to America. 

Comfortable accommodations are 
provided for twenty passengers. The 
ship can carry 100 persons, but pas
sengers are not a paying factor for 
a large dirigible as yet It derives 
Its profit mainly from malls. und 
freight 

« Tiger" Gets New Gar, 
but Gash Is Refused 

Paris, France.—Georges Cleinen-
ceau, the grand bid man of Gaul, who 
uses an uutoniobile Instead of the 
train for traveling alwut I'rance, tried 
to, buy a new car the other day and 
coulUu't. Tlie company Insisted on 
giving It to liim. 

For several years the Tiger had 
traveled about tn a big but old car. 
He decided it wus about time to get 
a new model and went to the sales 
oliice to see how mucb he would be 
allowed on the old machine. 

"Monsieur le President," the sales 
tnannger said, "France owes you too 
much. Let me pay my part of the 
debt." And he refused to accept a 
Bou from the Tiger. 

Cleuieiiceau, on returning to his 
apartment, sent a check for 10,000 
francs—S400—lo the automobile plant 
to be distributed among workmen 
whose circumstances were the most 
needy. 

Light Waves Preserve 
Loaf of Bread 8 Days 

Cincinnati.—The contrlbuUon of sci
ence to the baking of a more perfect 
loaf of bread was discussed by the 
Ohio Academy of Science recently In 
Its analysis of the ways scientific in
vestigation has aided industry and 
health. , ' ' 

Bacteria In the etizymes nsed In 
making bread are now destroyed by 
exposing them to. light waves of a 
certain length, enabling tlie produc
tion of bread which will remain un
spoiled and sweet after eight days, 
acting President Hermann Schneider 
of the University of Cincinnati told 
the academy. The process was perfect
ed In the research laboratory of tbe 
University of Cincinnati. 

Mr. Schneider said the light process 
had also been successfully applied to 
destroy the bacteria Iii orange Juice, 
milk and other foodstuffs. 

"Leathiemecks" Hunt for 
Original Version of Song 

Washington.—The marine corps has 
begun a search for the original of its 
song that ends with "If the army and 
the navy ever look on heaven's scenes, 
they wili find the streets are guarded 
by the United States marines." 

Gen. .John A. Lejeune, comman
dant has requested MaJ. J. 0. Fegan 
to obtain the three original stanzas 
of the song which has been sung by 
the leathernecks In many climes, and 
known by all students of native dit
ties. 

The reason for the request Is that 
during the past three decades many 
parodies have been written and many 
verses of an unsavory tone bave been 
inserted. 

Diary Brings $ 5 2 , 0 0 0 
London.—Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach 

of Philadelphia paid £10,.'i00 ($.'>2..'i00) 
at auction for the Ward Diary, dated 
1G20 to ICSi. 

The diary was kept by the vicar of 
Stratford-on-Avon and Is valuable for 
its references to Shakespeare. 

World Shortage of 
Ourang-Outangs Seen 

Nice, France.—Hunters bacjc from 
Central Africa with a collection of 60 
chattering orang-outangs, destined to 
play an important role In future re
juvenation operations by Doctor Vor-
onoff and other sptclaiists, said tbat 
within two years there will be a world 
shortage of orang-outangs. The de-
tnaods of rejuvenation surgeons have 
resulted In stripploi the forests of the 
animals, males aged from four M eight 
years. Efforts will be made to raise 
crops of orang-ouungs In captivity. 

United States Now Has 
5,000 Landing Fields 

Washington.—Five thousand land
ing fields dotting the country from 
coast to coast now olTer a haven to 
•viators and air travelers, the Com
merce department announced recent
ly. "Aviators can fly to any state in 
tta« Union, And waiting modem 
ground garages for their alrmoblles, 
refuel ani fly on," the department 
•aid. 

F a t h e r of 3 1 
Keratodt Germany.—Robert Pehren-

badi became a father for the thirty-
first dne. BU present wife U hla 
(MM u d be has 26 children Uving. 

O b j e c t s to Poison Ivy 
Toledo, pliio.—Thomas M. Swinton 

has sued tils neighbor, Olive Root for 
S20.000 because she planted poison 
ivy. It has kept him III. he says, for 
three years. 

YANKEE BRIDE OF 
HINDU NOT HAPPY 

Worried Over PubUc Opin* 
ion in .India. 

Burwabl« India.—a'be Maharanee 
Sbarm'lsta, foriherly Miss titaxuy Ann 
Miller of Seattle, and ttie ez-mahal-a-
Jah ol Indur have started un their 
American-European boneymoob trip. 
In Paris they expect to spend £30,000 
($150,000) for tlie foundaUun of a 
missionary center ot Brahmlnism. 

For the conversion of Americahs' to 
tbe Hindu foitb they have set aside a 
similar sum, $150,000, althQugb they 
are appreb'msive lest opposition 
against their missionary endeavors de
velops in America beifore their arrival. 

The former' American gtrl̂  living In 
Eastern splendor, so regal that It 
pales in Uesurlptlon, Is reported far 
from happy. Publi<> opinlOQ In India, 
though reconciled to ber conversion, 
is still too hostile for a long sojuam 
In the. East The., couple, therefore, 
have *F dded to spend the first years 
of their married life. In Europe and 
the United titates, devptlng themselves 
largely to religious matters and. so 
winning the confidence of their co-re-
ligionaires In tbe Orient 

Live In Luxurious Palace. 
Tbe ex-maharajub, who Is thirty-six, 

abdicated because ut his alleged cum-
plicity in the abduction of Mumtuz 
Begum, his former dancing girl, and 
the murder of her, prutector, a rich 
Bombay merchant named Bawlar. 
Miss Mlllc- met the ex-ruler at Lu
cerne, Switzerland, where she had 
been studying Blndo religion and phi
losophy. 

Xhe Darya palace at Burwahi, where 
they returned after the elaborate mar
riage ceremonials. Is a gorgeous com
bination of the luxuries of the East 
and West with S3 rooms, including a 
throne room, couuuil rooms, and prin
cess" chambers. The bathroom alone 
cost $25,'HXJ to equip. 

After the lengthy ceremonies and 
ritualistic practices which Miss Miller 
had to undergo oefore she could be 
married to the maharajah, the mar
riage ceremonies were comparatively 
short Her conversion procedure in
volved her graduation from the lowest 
caste to tbe highest in India. 

•On tlie actual duy of tbe wedding 
ceremonies started at dawn and they 
lasted until sunset Miss MlUe:- was 
given a sacred bath at dawn, and wore 
the white-colored robes of a Hindu 
bride, her feet being deconied with 
red ochre. Green bangles were placed 
on her arms and a beautiful diamond 
and pearl garland,, the sign df the 
marriage ceremony, was tied around 
her forehead. She wore diamond 
rings on her toes, anklets of pure 
gold, and a girdle ol eiheral.ds studded 
with rubies. 

'As she cannot wear the special nose
ring usually worn at weddings, the 
maharajah had one made for her that 
did not pierce her nose. It was at
tached to tbe nose wltb a diamond 
clasp. A diamond earring of similar 
make, set with pearls, completed the 
ornaments for this occasion. 

At the evening celebration follow
ing the wedding ceremony when tlie 
people of Indore were showered with 
gifts, the maharajah was notified that 
he had Just inherited another S300.-
000.000. This sum he then vowed to 
the use of Brahmin and Hindu mis
sions In the Western world. He also 
stated that he had settled an Income 
on Miss Miller for life, amounUng to 
S300,(X)0 a year. 

Worried Over Public Opinion. 
Observers at the wedding, ceremony 

declare that Miss Miller looked pale 
and haggard and seemed to be crushed 
under the strain of tbe long rituals. 
She is also said to be greatly alarmed 
over the state of public opinion in In
dia, although apparently mucb re
lieved when at tht CTfculng banquet, 
following the wedding, the news was 
brought that one of the former wives 
of tlie maharajah, who had been on a 
seven days' hunger strike In protest 
against rhe marriage, had abandoned 
their opposition and had consented to 
send her the blessings of the older 

wife. 
The maharajah of Indore possesses 

a fine chateau In the neighborhood bf 
Lucerne, Switzerland It Is to this re
treat that the couple will retire for a 
space, prior to a visit to Paris and 
London. In Paris they will occupy 
the chalet of the maharajah In the 
Bols le Boul<^gne. Plans for the Jour-
ney to the United States, where Miss 
Miller's parents are anxiously await
ing her, will be made in Paris. 

OVER 2 9 BILLIOM 
CH ESTERFIELDS 
SIIIOKEP IIM 1 9 2 7 

(Onfy a few years back, y p u H remember , it was 7 biUion) 

A 3 0 0 % IMCREASC 
S U C H P O P U L A R i n r 

'« MUST BE D E S E R V E D ! 

mEYSATISFT and yet THETRE MILD 

LiecER & HTEBS TOBACCO O K 

Man wants biit little here below, 
bnt a woman wants everything a lit
tle belciw cost 

INSTALL 
CHAMPIONS 

Once again Champion 
reminds you that to 
enjoy maximum en* 
gine performance dur« 
ing the nex t twelve 
months you should 
install a complete new 
set of spark plugs now. 

Champion to .*« heoer 

£iMe.rSbed tliUnum. 
IM con —It* ttfo-pieee 
eoiutnicKap and iu <»» 
doI onolycli dtetrodee. 

Chamftlen X— 
fot Modal T 
Ford and Ford-

wsTimcton 

6 0 / 

It'a the U p k e e p 
Westfield. Mass.—After spending 

$S30 for maintenance of one truck last 
year, aside from gas and oil. city offi
cials found It bad an inventory value 
of S2.->0. 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

Catnip Lures Huge 
Cougars to Death 

victoria, R a—Catnip ts bid
ding fair to rid British Colum
bia of an animal pest It Is be
ing used as a lure for cougars, 
and, accordtnl to M. B. Jack
son, chairman of the game con
servation board, tta ts proving 
effective. 

•The cougar is Jnst a big cat 
tn many ways, and like every 
other pussy Is very fond of cat
nip." .Mr. Jackson said. "Oil of 
catnip Is liberally sprinkled 
around wben cougar traps are 
set, and ta proTlng a worthy 
bait" 

fi' 
ChtonPloti^TOt 
all ethtr e&« 

CHAMPION 
SparUCPiugs 

Ungcdltmt Husband 
Secretary Emma Dot Partridge of 

the national organization of Business 
and Professional Women's clubs, said 
at a luncheon during the recent Oak
land convention: 

"In the professional and business 
world a woman nowadays gets a 
square deal. The time has gone by 
when working men treated working 
women In a mean and ungallant way 
which—well, which reminds me of a 
story. 

'"That will do, witness,' a lawyer 
said td a man iii the bos. 'Step down, 
please. Is your wife here?' 

"'No, sir, not yet' the man an
swered. 'I hadn't enough for the two 
fares—she's walking.'" 

Then He Gave tt Up 
Told by Vincent Massey, Canadian 

minister, at tbe knife and Fork club 
dinner; 

An English bird lover was trying to 
Ihterest a woman In the cardinal. 

"I want you to see the cardinal," he 
said. 

"Sir," fhe replied, "I do not care to 
meet an ecclesiastic." 

"But this is a bird," he protested. 
"Sir," she said, "I am not Interested 

In his private life."—Detroit News. 

Hark to the Sage 
"He who knows ill of his neighbor." 

said Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown, 
"should keep silent, lest he show how 
easy It may be to have knowledge 
without wisdom."-Washington Star. 

Make Slums Airports 
The suggestion has been made that 

slum quarters of large cities be con
verted Into central airports. Demoli
tion of these quarters, It Is pointed 
out is Inevitable, while airports are 
a uniformly necessary feature of all 
future population centers. 

The man who always does as ha 
pleases is often displeased with what 
he does. 

Evetyone knows the answer 
to the question—"Why ate 
MONARCH FOOpS-^so d e -
lidotu?" Monarch has stood 
for the hi^estquality for over 
three quartjets of a ceatasy* 

MOKA 
QUALITY 

FOOD PRODUCTS 

UOSARCH CANNED VEGBTABIBS. ^.-, 
vegefbU thit g tom. . . lad th* ct««m of ifa* 
crop . , . MONARCH CANNED FRUITS. Ifaa 
"prisM pick" of the .wotld'f fiat«t occhaidt; • • 
MONARCH COFFEE, TEA AND COCOA, it 
yon psidadoUar a pound, yon couldn't buy finer 

' quality . . . ifONARCIt PICXLES, ewtet tfiet. 
ldn«,dOb,nrMt mixed pick]**, chow* and ralnhaa 
...MONARCH CATStJP AND aUUSAUCB. 
mada from Monarch tematoa* gteva frea 
Monarch M«d... 
eaJtktfametttMoaarehTeeakWeeaieStecitltiii, 

BKm, MURDOCH as c o ) 
tEueblithti 1833) 

General Ofieea, 
Chieate, IU. 

Burglar-Proof House 
Alarms Whole City 

Paris, France. — Model burgliir-
proof houses are traveling about 
France on trucks, as advertlsemenu 
for an alarm system that ts guar-
an teed to scare away any robber and 
rouse the whole neighborhood. 

A little box of machinery, half the 
size at a snitcase, lets off a noise tike 
a young cannon, emits a smoke cloud, 
starts a gong ringing and Illuminates 
the room. All this bappens If any 
of dozens of electrical connections are 
bothered 6r the machine touched. 

Abd on. a t>et a skeptical person 
tried to steal one of the model bouses 
on wheels, but as tbe truck was like
wise eqnipixed the wbole village was 
roused and the town constable awak
ened. ' 

B o y s for S a l e 
NeW York,—Six.year^)ld boys,are 

being sold In western Shantung prov
ince (or the Chinese equlValent ot tS 
lo American inoney, becanse oi. faia-
Ine conditlotu. 

Proof Positive That ' 
Story Was Passed Up 

Frank Beresford is responsible for 
the statement that many a good story 
Is never brought to light through lack 
of faith by the authors lii their work. 
"Some writers with more brass than 
talent break into print," he avers, 
"while others discard really worth
while material becanse It falls short 
of their almost superhuman Ideals. 

"Of course there is such a thing as 
overconfldence or conceit .'lite the 
young lady whose story was returned 
from a big magazine. The horrid 
editor sent it back withont reading it,* 
she told her mother. 

" 'But how do you know that diearT 
" 'Well, I've looked through every 

page and there Isn't a single tear drop 
on one of them,' was the reply."—Los 
Angeles Times. 

Trains Stop When Told 
An English inventor, Maj. Raymond 

Phillips, can-make isodel trains obey 
his spoken commands of "Ahead,** 
"Stop," and "Back.** Ati an exhibition 
he demonstrated bis microphone con-
trol of model engines. A delicate 
microphone receives the sounds and 
through an Ingenlotia mechanism con
trols the supply of current to the 
trains. He says he has made two 
trains do different things at the sane 
time by the one Bderophom. 

' Nature's best cnre tor the Insom-
ala o£ one night IS tlM hest nl(bt. 

Always Keep Cuticura 
Preparations On Hand 

The Soap, because of its absolute parity 
aad emollient properties, is nnsuriiassed 
for eveiy-day nse. Assisted by Cuticsra 
Ointment it dees sraeh to keep the sidn 
aad scalp healthy. Cuticura Shaving Stick 
makes shaving easy for teader-&ceo men. 
Cotieura Talcum is the ideal toUet powder. 

L OMaeat S aad (be. Mom Ba. SeU rrMT-
^ —J^Sa&VJi*^' « S e « U . . ^ 

^ - i Shavlac SUA Ue . 

1,000-100% Pure Wool 
BLUE FLANNEL BLOUSES 

.Hall and Phone Orders Filled. Sent Postpaid on Receipt ot # 0 Oft 
Send your shirt slie. We do the rest ^A»9a 

All Herehandls* Is New. Donble Material Across Chest Dauble Ma> 
terlar Across Back. No Binding at Elbows or Shoulders. Extra ^FuU 
Cut Sleeves. Special Relntorcements. Double Stttchtns Throughout. 
Two Buttons ea Cuffs. Slaes 14H to IT. 
Rebuilt from Original U, 8. Navy Sailor Blouses; (rom eloth mad* as-
cordlng to tJ. S. Navy Department Speetfleatlons. - >' • 
The Cloth that Uncle Sam buys (or pur Sailors and that eiyes them 
Warmth and Service They Require Will Satisfy You! 

G. B. MORAN, MILLINOCKET, ME. 

'.V. 

J^mMMsomieiuSii^^lim^^lM ..:....^M^&..., 
•: • > « • , ; ;..%AL; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Feellired and 
Achy? 

Too Of ten This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidneys. 

LAME? Stiff? Aebyt Suiejyoii# 
.kidneysareworidagTig^t? Slug* 

ffsh kidniiys allow waste poisoar to 
accumulate aad make one laagaidj 
tu«d ai^ achy, with oft» dull head* 
a^es,: dirrinirss aad naggiag back* 
acne, A ootaxaoa wazniag ia too- ho. 
vimii acanty or butaiag escretiaos. 

Doan s Pm, a.' sttaudaat diuietie. 
increase the seeretiaQ of the Iddaeys 
and thus aid ia die «ltm;na»;>»̂  of 
bodSly waste. Users everywhere etf 
dorse Doan's. Ask yata r^iffiket 

DOAN'S "̂ S" 
ASTIMULANT DIURETIC «& KIDNEYS 
Ibtttr-MUbBm C« M<£CI)em.eBrtel«,N.Y. 

No 
Sure 

Relief 
more Gas 
Sourness, Dizziness 
Heartburn or Distress 
after eating or drinking 
Not a laxative but a tested 
sure relief for digestive dis* 
orders of the stomach ahd^ 
bowels. Perfectly harmless 
and pleasant to ts^e. 

Normalixes Digestion taid 
Stoeetens the Breath 

6BELlrANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 

,25t AND 7B» PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 
r ^ e r e for Life 

Mas Rimich, tbe comedy director 
from across t'he pond, strayed Into K 
fashlbnhble Los Angeles restaumnt 
and waa nmnzed at the number of ftilr 
women nt the near-liy tables. .Tust 
then the.WJiltpr came for his.order 

"Do 1 uiidPratand.V asked the en
raptured .Max, "that a customer Is' 
permitted to remain here until he has 
eaten what he has ordered!" 

"Why, certainly!" answered the 
puzzled waiter. 

"Then." snid .Max. his eye roving 
once more, "bring me a stick of chew
ing gum." 

Blonds in First Place 
A cen.sus taken at Itadcllffe college, 

Ciimbrldge. Mass., showed that among 
the honbr .students at the college four 
out of every se'vea students are bloiids, 
•while on the second honor list there 
are five blonds for Mery four brunettes. 

THERE. Is nothing quite like Bayer 
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and 
pains, but be sure it it genuine Bayer; 
that name must be on the padcagê  
and on every tablet Bayer is genu
inê  and the word genuine—in red-
is on every box. You can't go wrong 
if you will just look at the box when 
you buy it: 

:Uplria l i 
tbe tnde a u k ef 
«C kosoteetfeeetdcitev ot SaUerVeseM 

ASTHMA 
l.KElLOee'S ASTHMREMEDY 

^^^Cf^nVp • ea jWeBH Wvef*inMyB^H#MIVyn 

Dr. J .D . ^ " r f ^ ' C 

l l l u f c * ' REMEDY 

HUGHIE'S CATCH' . . -
WON BALL GAME 

Jennings Put Up Brilliant 
Game With Baltimore. 

Hagb A. Jennings was the short-
stoi> for thut famous aggfegtitlon 
known as the Orioles of Baltimore, 
back In the ixis. Whea.he Joined tJie 
club It wasn't :sp famous, for the 
team and second division were'synon
ymous. 1 . 

From 18tii2 until 1899, Jennings cre
ated a record In the shortstop ptisl-
tlon that llvra in baseball' history 
as one of the greatest A brilliant, 
scrappy player be was the personlflca-
tlon of all tbat goes to aiuke a ball 
player great. 

It was Bill Oahlen against Uughle 
Jennings:. WhlcIT'was the greatest?' 
It was a^tossup but the palm would 
drift toward Uughle for the red-head 
was a buna tide J300 hitter and bis 
style of play was slightly more'sensa
tional. This st^ry will ' describe 
Hughle Jennings' In bis yiauner uf 
play for, possibly, this was bis most 
brilliant stunt in fielding. 

• It was growing ..durk and the Ori
oles were making, life miserable fur 
Umpire Tim Keefe but he refused to 
call the game us be considered It light 
enough to finish the contest 

Tbe game meant the winning or los
ing of a pejh.nant • In the tight race 
uf 1895, the Cieveiand and Baltimure. 
clubs were' locked In "a terrlflc struggle 
fur first plttce-^nly half a game sep
arating them In tbe last few days of 
the race. , 
. In this game the. Orlules bad the 

.Glunts as their opponents aud tbe 
feeling existing between these teams 
wasn't the sweetest or most kindly. 

In̂  the eighth InulUg the Orioles had 
the ieud, 5 to 2, and that was tlie 
reason they wanted the umpire tu call 
the gume. In that round Mike Tier-
nan, the first butter up, drove nut a 
hit good for two bases. Van Hultren 
received a pass' and with George 
Davis up It looked like a Taral finish 
for the Giants but Davis failed to de
liver. 

Burten. a new man in the league, 
stepped to the plate for the second 
time In his big leagne experience. 
Bill Uoffer was doing the hurling for 
the Birds and he looked anxious for 
he didn't know anything about the 
newcomer, also the outfielders didn't 
know where, to play for him. Burten 
smashed the first ball pitched and It 
looked good' fur two or more tiases. 

.A mighty shout arose from thousands 
of tlie Manhattan fans. 

A red-headed played leaped Into the 
air with seemingly not the. slightest 
chance of ever touching the flying 
sphere. The cheering was turned Into 
groans as Shortstop Jennings speared 
that bull, then tore, in und touched 
second,' completing a double pidy. Ue 
could have made a trlfile, lone handed. 
If It had been necessary, for all run
ners had scampered toward home. 

For a few seconds silence canje over 
the throng, fur they were amazed and. 
ilnzed by the suddenness and bril-
iiuncy of the play. Then the happy 
Orioles dunced with Joy. Hughle .Jen
nings was the hero. The catch wus 
recorded at the time as the greatest 
ever made by a shortstop. 

Roland Locke Employed 
by New York Law Firm 

Rolund Lucke. who clipped Charles 
I'udduck's 22()-yard dash record nearly 
nne-hulf second In the spring of 1026, 
Is going to New Turk, where he will 
be employed by a law firm and Where 
he plans to undergo an extensive 
training program. 

Locke!s law course studies at the 
University of Nebraska Inst year cur
tailed his cinder track work, but he 
did go to the Penn relays, where be 
won the 2S0-,vard dash from Jackson 
Scholz and Henry RuRsell. He has 
done but little running since. 

In New Tork Lucke will devote tta 
leisure hours to training and to com
petition on the indoor boardwa.vs. At 
the opening of the out-door season he 
will begin preparation for the Olympic 
games, he said. -

Eddie Collins Ready 

Pronuundng. blmself fit and ready 
to play ball, Eddie Collins, captain ot 
the Philadelphia Athletics and one 
time superMKCond baseman, expressed 
the wish that be might ran bis total 
American Leagne game to 8,000 be
fore be quits tbe diamond. Colllos 
Is neartJDg his fOrty-flrst birthday and 
has played in 2J7S leagae garnet. Be 
hopes to snrpftis Ty Cobb's mark ef 
2,938 before be retires. 

For Your Child*B 

HEALTH 
Read What These 

Mdtherssqy 
"My Mn suffered; 
from .neiTonsness, ^'• 
s l e e p l a s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes,and 
threrr up his food 
. . . ftivlnrhlm br. 
True** Elixir re* 
suited In his im
proving so rapidly 
tbatlfeltftrateful 

to Dr. Tnie's EllBr ever 
stnce." — Mrs. R. W. Win
chester, 373 Essex St., E. 
Lynn, Mus . 

D T . T m e ' e S U i I r i e a 
yor* Herb LaiatjT*. . 

*'i:^. Trae's Elixir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome' 
for years. . . . My 
youngest boy had 
s y m p t o m s o f 
w o r m s , I u s e d 
your EUxlr and In 
a week his cross
ness, fever and 

restlessness were a thlntf 
of the past." — Mrs. L. 
Racine, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causes 
children to have worms or 
other .serious Illnesses. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

Intestines clear by 
giving Dr. Tnie's 
Elixh-. "My Uttle 
giri was seriously 
ill . . . I used Dr. 
True's EUxlr with 
most beneficial .re
sults."—Mrs. J.'H. 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Mass. . 

The Trcd family Laxative 
and Worm Expeller 

Dr.T/uesElixi 
Fkal lr dae 11.30; other eizee SOe & Ve. 

HEADA€H£ 
RELIEVED 

t. . . QUICiOiY 
Cntei's uttie liver Pffls 

Pâ alr Vegetable Laitsthe 
moTp the bowel* hee from 
pelfi'A&d nnplesM&t ettee 

eSeetiw They RUere diei eyttcm ef coaMiea-
tloa t«iaoni wMch nunr time* eiuue • dull 

. tudeiiilnsheea, Remetober they ere a doc< 
tor's itrfetlpllon ead eaa be oivea with a b w 
Inteeeni ienee to erery aaemSer of the family. 
AU S tBgsiite aSc aad 75e Red Packasee, 

CARTFR*S EggPILLS 
61adloU-.e«nil $2 fof :s best kinds labeUtd 
ot 50 mixed; all bifr bulbs; I have mahy 
tbat I haven't room'tor this year. HOWARD 
HIXMAj;. Col.lnaYtlU. Conn. 

U m e tuM FcrtintuT Sprtaacr That Will Do 
{ood work. Attach to farm cart or wagon, 
l i s . J. 8. Qrsienleat Ansun.' MG. 

AGENTS, W^TOLE.OB PART TIME! Porma-
nonc tJ.'Ofitable bui^ncss WUh B-Q washing 
TablotA Wash.lay wonder. Every woman 
wants them. Big pf iflts. WortdfirtUl l*treater. 
Sample tree. Rub Siieclalty Co., Maiden, Man 

Fo? Poisfined Wounds 
A s Rusty N a n ^Vounda 

^vy PoiiH>xilng, e tc . 

Try HanforiTs Balsam of Myrrh 
AnJaafaseintaAsftadl to nfiad yaer asasy isc Ifcs 

fint bstft. (last laittd. 

Domestic Revolution 
Very roung Wliv (tearfully)—And 

you used to call me "my queen." ; 
Her Hubby—Yea, I tut when I found 

that the queen let L̂ te dinner burn 
and took a week to mend her siib-
lect's socks, I decide* that a republic 
was bette.!".—Passing Ahow. 

Misery loves company .and company 
caa put tn a bully and satisfactory 
day dispelling It. 

YcoAee Brain Evolved 
Idea of Steam Organ 

SptlQSfield, Mass., Is beginning to 
pay attention to the story of Josiah C. 
Stoddard, who Invented the steam cal
liope. V . 

The Idea of the ciailllope came to 
Stoddard one day when he happened 
to hear two steam, whistles blown 
simultaneously. .He succeeded In rais
ing money enough froii his friends to 
manufacture his first steam organ. 

After nine long months of arduous 
Work, he sat down td the keyboard, 
turned on the steam and the wild yell 
of "Rosa Lee" astounded the ears oi 
all Springfield. The neighbors carae 
rushing up from miles around jind all 
the dogs In the town Joined mightily 
In the chorus. This was In the 1850s 
and the Instrument was put on the 
market In 1835. 

As the Massachusetts of that day 
was religious, the Sprlngfielders de
nounced the instrument as* "begotten 
of the devil." A stock company was 
fon.-^a. but we-at to the wall, and Stod
dard t^-n sot one cent from his In-
ventla.% 

New Blackboard Idea 
ffas Mcmy Advantages 

. Esperlmentk.! looking toward nn Ira-
proved vislbinqr of blackboards In pub
lic schools have brought forth the 
translucent blackboard on whose sur
face writings are plainly visible from 
all parts of a room. 

This effect Is obtained by abandon
ing the usual opaque board and sub
stituting therefor a ground glass sur
face uniformly Illuminated from the 
rear. With the customary room Ulu-
mltiatlon. part da.vllght and part elec
tric, everything on this blackboard Is 
visible from all parts of the room. 

Incidental advantages gained are: 
ease of erasure,' ability to use the sur
face as a translucent screen for pro
jecting lantern slides With the possi
bility of adding clmlk lines to pro
jected diagrams; ability to Intersperise 
chalk talks with lantern slides without 
changing the general room illumina
tion. 

Repressed Pantomime 
"The sensitiveness of old actors, 

who have seen better days, was forci
bly brought to me the other day," says 
Nick Grlnde. the director, "when I 
met up with one who had been famous 
at that delicate ;irt of pantomime 
years ago on Broadway. 

He was posing as a statue in one of 
Sid Grauman's prologues at $5 per 
diem. When he saw me he slyly ex
plained that Sid had especially en
gaged him fo do a.solo of "repressed 
pantomime."' 

. Illuminated Clubs 
To assist In directing traffic at night, 

Paris policemen are carrying lighted 
clubs, somewhat like the illiiminated 
baton of an orchestra leader, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.' They 
are equipped with a red and white 
bulb, both supplied with current from 
batteries attsiched to the policemen's 
belt; A.switck exposes either-of the 
lights desired. 

Gold Coin as Trinkets 
.Six hundred thousand dollars In 

gold coin was shipped from the United 
States to the Straits Settlements to 
serve as wedding pre.«ents nmong the 
natives, who have little regard for 
their value but trea.«ure them as trin
kets, associating the , Liberty head 
with pictures of Queen Wlihelmlna of 
Holland. 

Byzantine Architecture 
There are three beautiful example.ŝ  

of modified Byzantine architecture in 
Washington—the Shrine of the Shcred 
Heart. St. Matthew's church and the, 
Franciscan mona.stery. 

Mammon Is the largest slaveholder 
In the world.—Frederic Saunders. 

NewrDicssesfor 
XheSchooIGid 

' ^ jWAE MARTIN 
T h o u s a n d s of 

mothers with daui^' 
ters of high school 
or college age, have 
problems like this 
Little Rock, Arkan
sas, mother. She 
says: "I don't be
lieve I could bave 
pnt my danghter 
through the last two 
years of high school 
and college withont 
the help of Dia
mond Dyes. Dresses 
long 01^ of style 
and faded were 
made new -with a 
package' or so of 
Diamond Dyes ~'ahd 
the addition of a 
few dozen bnttons and a little braid. 
Sometimes two dresses were com
bined and brought np to date ItLlines 
that gave no hint of their past Peo
ple never knew tbey were redyed 
when. I tised Diamond Dyes, They 
never take the life out of cloth or 
inake it limp. They always make 
things fresh, crisp and bright'* 

Diamond Dyes are true dyes, like 
those used when the cloth was made. 
Tinting with them is as easy as blu
ing, and dyeing only takes a little 
more time. Insist on Dtamond. Dyes 
and save disappointment They never 
streak, spot or mn. 

My handsome new book, ''Color 
Craft," will help you with your 
clothes and home fiirnlshlng prob
lems. Sixty-four pages of doUai^sav-
Ing snggestions, fully illustrated in 
colors. 1 It's FREE, Simply write Mae 
Martini Home Service Dept, Diamond 
Dyes, Burilngton, Vermont 

German Brides Work 
Of the 71,000 brides In Germany 

during the last two years 54.000 bad 
Jobs or had learned a trade. Stenog
raphers working in Industrial and in
surance offlces were most attractive 
to the opposite sex, 19 per cent of the 
working girls who married coming 
from the.se two branches of business. 

"WORTH WEIGHT 
INfiOLD" 

y&t^&ct of Woman Who 
Tried Pinkham's Compound 

Tully, N. Y.—"It hurt me to walk 
or sit down without help and I felt 

sick ahd weak. 
My mother-in-
law took Lydia 
E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and she 
induced me to 
take it. I am 
now on the fourth 
bottle and liave 
also nsed Lydia"" 
E, Plnkham's -
Sanative 'Wash. 
The medicines 

that will do for me what the Vege
table Compound and Sanative Wash 
have done are certainly worth tiieir 
weight in gold. I think I hare given 
them a fair trial and I expeei to take 
two more bottles of the Vf̂ etaibla 
Compound."—^Mas, CBABLES MOB-
OAJf, R. F, D. 1, Tully, N. T. 

Something to Think About 
Mr.—It says here that chel^ get 

from $10,000 to $2UiOO0 a year. 
Mrs.—Then please remember that. 

the next time yoa feel inclined to Vlss 
the cook. 

f _J^^^^^^ 

JT^IPR 
H L ' ^ ^ J V 

We don't blame some men for W-
fusing to take their own advice. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

MmmmDeaenS^tanaMirttiUtt 
KMIOPW Gwoir SBS 

Baaatjr lo G n g — d FadaJ Hafa 
'̂ -"'*̂ ftS5gSŜ ,.T: ttieeox Chin. Vfkm. 

^.ORESTON^ SHA»0»0O-- ia*i tet B M > 
oonnaetion wtth Parker^ Hair Balsam. Vakca tba 
tubr soft aod flaSr. sffeeotabynaUor st dng« 
•i its . iUsooz Cbeoleat Woikii,Patd>ogac,II. f . 

• • . ' m 

WHITE PEKIN DCCKUNG8 
SDMlal C O . D. Offer. RIDQWAY DUCK 
HATCHBRT, LaRua. Ohio. ' • 

GI.ADIOI.US—30 ALI. DIFFEBE^-T Sli 7B 
aaEorted K alse Sl.OO. CaUlos oa raquaat. 
OEO. L. RICE. Fltehburs. Jtaaa. 

Barsalna In Fanna. Odod cUmata; ricb aelL 
schoola and cburchea. fTatalosue free. OLS 
BKLT REALTY CO.. Chaaa. City. VlrflBla. 

HiKb BIwod rrcaunn Brdarrd. albumin an4 
a.uco-lntt>xU'atlon baoiahed. "Zvru" Nuw Rem* 
edy rrlluvliiB tliouaanda. No Harmful Dnssa, 
Write tor One Wcelc'a.Free Treatment. Coma 
Labor., 7?:$ R Cottase Qrove Ave., Cbleafo. 

INN FOR SALE 
BoRtoa Poat .Road; 24 mllea from Boaton^ 
Maaa: flneat inn in N. E.; dlalnic room aeata 
400: rcpta. laat year over tlSO.OOO: aeparat* 
bide) tor help'a quartere: beautiful lann an4 
aurroundlnita eoverlni^ approximately IS 
scree; ownor baa other larce reetaurant wlU 
aacriflce. Flln B-1702, Get brospattua. 

AUTO TBIH SHOP 
In Providence 30 yra.; aame owneretalpf 
eqntpbed for bulldlns bodiea;. complete palai 
]ob: ^ 1 1 blacksmltb equipment: price Ine, 
bual. and property, 112,500. File B-:i20. . 

DBT GOODS AND PKOPEBTY 
Providence auburb: eat: Ifr yrs.: rcpta. over 
$40,000 yr.: located center of city with 
KresKe, Woolworth, etc. aa nalKira: prlceA 
low Incl. bual. and r. e. File B-llOS. 

TAXI BL'SINXSS 
Nr. Providence; rt. >TS; repta. over $300 wk. | 
eat. 9 yra.; eame owner; price tll.OOO inel, 
3 Wolvetine. 1 Packard. File B-2708. 

BESTACRANT—NEAR BOSTON 
Est. 26 yra. In beat loca. of town: oppeaita 
Town Hall: ifpats.sS: A-1 equip.; 1 otber rest.i 
rrpts, 3300 wk.: price.' 34,500. File B-2313. 
THEATER—KESTAURANT—LUNCH ROOM 
And Real Bntiite for sale Boston'a bualeat 
suburb; theater scats 425, restaurant 4(, 
lonch room 20: reatnurant catera to flneai 
clientele: subpcnta alone 310,500 annually! 
blir' pronta; wrlt« for details. File B-270(. 

. ROOKS AND COPYRIGHTS 
Price ind. copyright plateaia'x' approximate. -
ly 6,000 voXimos of Vocations. File B-2llta 

THE APPLE OOLB. COSIPANT 
808 Waterman BIdg. - f - Beaton. Maai. 

DRESS UP T 0 1 : R FORD. TVITH AN AT-
tractive Nickel Plated Radiator Sliell. $3.60 
Prepaid, state year of car. NOVELTT 8UP-
PLV CO.. North Yarmonth, Maine. 

m ^ m> ^ ^ ^1 'm 

; Reversed Ignition! 
' Reverse the ignition circtiit , 
, of your Fbrdson, Ford car or , 
, truck. The saving in gas is 

considerable. The extra speed ' 
' and power saves you time ' 
' and money. ' 

The reason: Simply because ' 
' the stronger, hotter reversed ' 
'c ircuit delivers ain extra large, { 
' extra hot spark to the spark < 
' plugs. , 

' Write today for free part ic < 
. ulars. , 

' Scott Manufacturing Co. ' 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

FARQUHAR 
PORTABLE 
SAWMILLS 

SbaatoMeet 
Loeal Needa 

Send for IHuttiatcd Booklet 

FARQUHAR B<«<89 York, Pa. 

....t̂ ^̂ -̂
W. N. U„ BOSTON, NO. 18-1928. 

Depth of Fasrism 
"We have a branch In Qenoa, Italy," 

remarked a Detroit eiporter, "and 
while I was there recentlf I was givea 
a demonstration of the d'ipth and ex
tent of Fascism. One niemlng onr 
agent came down to the offlee and la 
a moment he looked,worried. We bad 
an engagement to make a trip, bat be 
begged a postponement until he eonld 
go home, a distance of a fall honr. aad 
tetarn. It developed that be had for-
•otten his Faaclstl Insignia, which the 
Mlthful wear conspicuously. '1 nnst 
hSTe It,' he said, lelse they might 
tbtek I had changed my mind over 
nlgfcf" 

AM men secretly love praise 

GENE SARAZEN 
Brilliant 

Golf Champion 

Says: 

"When it comes to diecruciid moment, 
1 turn to a Lucky Strike. They leave a 
soothingeffectuponmydiroat. They're 
great, ikey afford a real pUasure*** 

"It's toasted" 
Q M H Tba Asaertesn Tctaeeo Conpsay, Msnafcettnos • ,-

The Cream ot the Crop 
—the finest Havar'-

the greatest enioymeat 

Iio Throat TrrfUtion-No Cougg^ 

m /, 

http://the.se
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At Mbrroiî 's 
End 

Br CLARISSA MACKIE 
<H> ii> ei> e> e.>*^3iai-< a r > * > e ) i > a » 

(Copnisiit.) 

: • ; > 

assis leader of the day 
supreme in Beauty too 

The New Hudson's distinction in vogue is adding 13K>U-
sands of beauty lovers to the hosts who want its sopremely 
brilliant performance. And all are d^ghted to find^ witb ° 
aU its O&er economies/ia gasoline saving never atlBiaea 
b^ a car of its weight and size. 

NEW HUDSON FSiGES 
' J JIT tirft flhrrifr 

Coupe $U<5(JtumMe Sea* # 3 0 Mrtra) 
Sedan $1325 - - - Gow^fa«laS• 

... u> JJ7-<nriHffrifrr-fr - '-
SteodeM Sedan $14$!̂  ,• Cnatom Victoria $ltft 

Cneton Laadaii Sedan $I65t • - Coatom 7-I^ssnpgfir S e d i tUSm 

A w o v ciAi Aoy lor'ears oot otjmeomeat I 
~ " —"eferi " — 

HUDSON S«̂ er̂ /x 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, DistrUrotor 

Hanson's Garage. Hancock Dealer 
Whitten a CluKay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, HenniKer Dealer 

Oar best adverttsement is the lai^e 
nnmber of pleased ctistomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. 0|ar Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased ctistomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorotigh knowledge of 
the btisiness, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Yon. 

• '• • * < - • • ' 
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AutomobjJ^ 
LimERYI "-

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A, D.̂  PERKINS 
Tel. J.3-4"'^ Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Sbe selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooins, rtf Town Hall block,- on. Tues
day evening of eacir -S-eek, to trans-
aci town bnsinesa. , . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED 6 . HOLT, 

Selectmea of Antrim. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Pricea Rtgbt. Drop me a 

poatnl earri 

Tal^difae 90-13 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets legularly 
In To f̂n Clerk's Room, in Town Hail 

' block. 'JO tbe LdSt Friday Evening in 
leach ..onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans-

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agendet 

To all in need of Inanraace I ahoold 
be pleased to bare yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

IB. ITI IWOIV, 
OlTil Engineer, 

•drreyitig. Lerela, eks.-
AITTRIH, N. H. 

[ CfOi 

act Sehool District bBsiness and. to 
: hear all parties. 

i ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
I BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
i ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Sehool Bonid. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload 
Will boy Cowa if yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

MISS POLLY STICKLES waa 4aite: 
In despair abont her niece Nancy.' 

Kancy Weir was almply Indifferent to 
all the handsome, dashing yonng men. 
Indeed. Nancy was so, dlatractingly 
pretty, with. mlschievons eyes, and 
soft dark hair with (be trickiest wave 
ID It. that Miss Polly often wondered 
how It happened that Nancy was not 
enpiged risht now. 

••De.nr Annt Polly, they are ali so 
biisht nnd Jolly and funny tliat tl>ey 
luuke roe rather tired. Don't yoo 
know one rather dark, quiet man who 
soothes one by his very conversa
tion?" 

"Nut one young man of that de-
fwriptloh." said Miss PoUy rather 
lihiiikly. "There is old Doctor Smith 
—.vou know him—fat and fifty If he 
is Olio clay, and he Is rather soothing, 
Niincjr—" •• —-• •.- . - . -

"StiotlilDi; slmpy 1" sniffed Nancy. 
"You are impoeslble, Nancy child." 

. and Miss Polly smiled. ^ 
"I am Jnst a^ happy witbont any

body—only yon onght to have one 
who will follow my description.'' 

"Of course, there is Baljph Peterby. 
the author, bnt he wonld not look at 
you;" remarked Miss Polly.. 

"You mean the man next door?" 
- "Slercy ,pj>-#he- lives at Morrow's 
End—his mother was one of the Mor
row famlKv." . • ' 

"Even then, 1 might—meet him 
KOiiio day,''" and Nancy dimpled, her 
eyes dreamy, daring behind the 
droamlness. 

The next day Nancy borrowed Miss 
Polly's smallest car and drove her
self off toward the sea. She knew 
thatia place CaUed Morrow's End mnst 
be at the end of something I When 
she had gone a distance, stae asked 
somebody the way to Morrow's End 
and fonnd that she w ^ on the right 
road. There were a few country 
estates ont here bnt the road was 
rather londy. When Nancy glimpsed 
the! sea In the distance she thought 
that Morrow's End! must be about the 
nicest place to live She had had no 
thought of meeting the author Aunt 
Polly had spoken ot but just the 
coming ont to this nnusnai place add. 
ed a fillup to her dull days. 

There was another car parked out 
there at Morrow's End—a rather new 
car. left with the engine runnin& 
Here, the high brick wall that sur
rounded the estate formed a beautiful 
curve and Nancy suddenly noticed 
that some bricks had been removed 
from the walls. She stood on the pile 
of bricks and peered over the wall. 

What she saw made her grope for 
the small pistol she always, carried. 

A man was seated In a wicker chair 
under a tree, and before him on a 
small table wns a pile of papers, Now 
he leaned back In the chair and lifted 
his hands high. Before him stood two 
usly-Iooklng men, both of whom held 
revolvers pointed directly at his head. 

"Hi\nd over your money, boss," satd 
one roughly. 

"I cannot very well with both hands 
In the air." said the tall, handsome, 
youngish man. 

"Unloose one hand— p̂ut It down, 
see? Let ns have that diamond." 

The man slipped the ring from 
bis little flnger and laid It on the 
table. ~"It Isn't a diamond—only a 
white topaz that belongs to my grand
mother." he smiled quietly. 

"Tell that to the marines," re
torted the man sourly. "Now, 
money!" The hand searched his 
pockets and brought out money—not i 
very much—a silver cigarette case I 

"I've got a good mind to thump yon ' 
good!" threatened the bandit, hold
ing his pun by the barrel. 
' 'T wouldn't do that!" said Nancy In 
her cool sweet voice. "You see I hap
pen to have my pistol trained on yon— 
nnd I am a dead shot, too 1" 

Tliey turned and stared at her, and 
as they turned, Mr. Ralph Peterhy 
blow shrilly on a police whistle a^ 
tached to his key ring, and then 
promptly tripped up bandit nnmber 
two while Nancy fired, shooting the 
button from the top of bandit nnmber . 
one's cap. j 

Just tlien half a dozen men came 
running—house servants, a couple of , 
gardeners with rakes, and a , smart-1 
looking chauffeur. They carried off one i 
bandit while the other fled to the bole 
in the wall and tried to wriggle 
through. But some of the men caught 
his feet and dragged him ignominlons-
ly backward. The butler had tele
phoned for the police and soon the 
capturetl men were on the way to 
Jail. Nancy had returned to her car 
and was turning, preparatory to go
ing home, when Mr. Ralph Peierby 
presented himself. 

"Please don't go quite yet," he 
begged. "I am sure that yon must be 
Tery mucb npset over this adventure." 

"I am sorry," said Nancy rather 
Nreakly, '^ut I mnst go right back 

to my aunt's. I am glad that you are 
qnlte all right again, Mr. Peterby. Oh, 
I am Nancy Weir and I ain visiting 
my annt. Miss Polly Stickles." 

"I have met her," said &Ir. Peter
by in snch a pleasant tone that Aniit 
Polly wonld have been flattered. "I 
hope you wIU let me drive you hom^-' 
my man can come for me after lunch 
if your Annt Polly will gtve me 
some." 

"I know she will be delighted." said 
Nancy, knowing that at last she was 
to be either happy ever after or al
ways Imjely.' 

And I am glad to say that Nancy 
was happy ever after with the master 
of Morrows BDd. 

High Bidldinge Caaea 
of Freak Widrludnds 

One may leatn many interesting 
things about air earrents and the ivay 
storms deveUv by watching the move
ment of pieces of paper or perhaps 
his hat as it is whirled abont the 
street A variety of miniature wind 
storms are caused by the high build
ings of our cities or tbe forms of 
streets which well repay study. 

On a hot day, when the air Is per, 
fectly quiet, the atmosphere as it be
comes heated tends to rise along tlie 
sides of. rocks or buildings, and-If it 
travels high enough it develops into 
a strong wind, which descends on tlie 
opposite side and plays queer pranks. ; 

A small whlrfwind Is often produced 
by the action of wind against a cor
ner formed by several building As 
the wind travels down a street, espe
cially a narrow one. It rapidly In
creases In veiiH-Ity. A little will spin 
Into the side streets; but the main 
stream will How on gathering momen
tum. Observe tlifs wind strike'against 
the side of a hiKh building apd notice 
how It ^iiiusiiriHiiiis" out on alt slde.̂  
splitting Into nuiny. air currents, antl 
trace tliese till they come to rest, tmi 
be sure-ro hold tightly toyour hat In 
tbe meantime 

>>, •>•>•>»>»< 

6 
Polly on tKe 

Force 

By DOROTHY IKJOGLAS^ '' 

Oper-Expression Mark 
of the Inferior Writer 

But all over-expression, whether i>.v 
Jouriiallsts, poets,. novelists or clergy 
men, ts bad for the language, and by 
over-expression I mean the use of 
words running beyond the sincere 
feeling of writer or'speaker or be 
ynnd what the e%-ent will sanely carry 

From ^me to time . a~ cru»ide If 
preaclied against It from the text: 
"The cat was on the mat" Some Vic
torian scribe, we must snppose, once 
wrote: "Stretching herself with feline 
grace and emitting those sounds Im-
memorlally connected with satisfac
tion, Grimalklii lay on a rug whose 
riclily variegated pattern spoke elo
quently of the Orient and all the won
ders of the Arabian Nights." 

And an exasperated reader annotat
ed the margin with that shorter ver
sion of the! absorbing event How the 
late Georgian scrlbP will express the 
occurrence we do not yet know. Thus, 
perhaps: "What there Is of cat Is cat 
Is what of cat there lying cat Is what 
on whnt of mat lying cat" The read
er will probably annotate the margin 
with ".Some cat!"—John Galsworthy 
in "Castles In Spain." 

"Life a Universal ForeeT 
Svante August Arrhenlus, tbe noted 

Swedish chemist and physicist be
lieves that life is an Interstellar ele 
metit and may be transmitted from 
one planet to another. According to 
his conception, life ts universally, dif
fused and ts constantly emitted from 
all habitable worlds In the form of 
spores. These spores traverse space 
for years, and possibly ages. The ma
jority of them are ultimately de
stroyed by the beat of some blazing 
star, but some few, be thinks, find a 
resting place on bodies which have al
ready reached the habitable stape. 
Life, according to Arrhenlus, may also 
be transmitted from one heavenly 
body to another by means of meteors. 
—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Talking Abottt Oneself 
Speech of a man's, self ought to be 

seldom, and well chosen. I knew one 
was wont to say In scorn, "He need-
be a wise man, he speaks so mucb of 
himself"; and there Is but one case 
wherein a man may commend-himself 
with good grace and that Is In com
mending virtue In another, especially 
if It be such a vlrtne wbeieunto him
self pretendeth. Speech 6f touch to
wards others should be sparingly 
nsed; for discourse ought to be as a 
field, without coming bome to any 
man.—Lord Bacon. 

Crows Unaffected by Ctis 
Crows have no fear of toxic gas. 

The chemical division of the army at 
Washington experimented with crows 
and gas. The crows were gassed but 
Immediately fiew high In the air where 
tbey escaped the fumes which dung 
to the earth. During the war pigeons 
returaed to their cages safely when 
liberated In a gas cloud. This mys
tery was solved when the birds were 
seen to rise qtiickly above the gas. 
Tests show that crows fly out of gas 
clouds In mnch the same mann^. 

Took Indian Appellation 
Perth imboy was settled In 108.'̂  

and was expected soon to outstrip Its 
neighbors and become the L<mdoii uf 
America. It was named Perth, after 
James, eari of Perth, bnt Amboy, the 
original Indian name for the place, 
was soon added. It was the capital of 
the province from 1884 almost contin
uously np to the time of the Revolu
tion. William Franklin, the last royal 
governor, was captured there In 17T& 
Perth Amboy was incorporated as a 
dty in m & 

King Alfred's Candles 
King Alfred, feeling the need of 

conserving ..his time, used candle* 
made with rings and belts of differ
ent breadths and colors, according to 
an old l ^ n d . When the candle had 
burned down to the respective marks 
he knew he bad been employed long 
enough at whatever business be w ^ 
then engaged in. As the wind or 
drafts-often produced serious Img-
utaritles In tbe time of burning, t;>e 
king contrived -spedal lanterns fctr 
grestet accaracy^—Erchtnae. 

. > •> •> •> t> -»>-»0 .«>»> •> , '> ->• ' 
(Coprrlgbt.) • 

PILLY'S brothers, like most.broth
ers, expressed tlieir quite candid 

opinion of Polly when she Joined op 
the force as a policewoman. . -

"We always knew yon were potty, 
butt-ye gods and IltUe fishes. I A po-. 
Ucewoinah! Wby didn't you become 
a navvy and be done with tt, or a coal 
heaverl" 

Polly merely sniffed and conUnued 
swinging ber small baton Jauntily. 

They had to Idmlt, if grudgingly, 
that their sister ieertalhly looked a. 
peach In the neat blue uniform and 

Jbe blu^ peaked cap. 
1 suppcee yon'll be vamping all 

the thugs yoti arrest op tlie way to 
the police station," vvas the comment 
of POMy's female friends.; 

"Might be an interesting change," 
laughed Polly. 
.. -But Polly, of course, .was on duty 
in the ..dty park to keep a wary eye 
on the goings on therein. 

It was while she was standing be
side tbe Itmiild lake' In the park 
watcliing the tHriDc that her KyjAe eye 
caught sight of a young or old man 
in a taxi—Polly cotildn't say much 
about his age, for he was swiftly and 
as she thought surreptitiously chang
ing Ills face Into a complete disguise: 

Had the traffic not been held up 
Just at that point Polly might have 
lost this great opportunity to miake 
a.name for herself on the force As 
it W.IS, she sprinted through the now 
moving .traffic and landed safely on 
the running board of the taxi In wblcb 
the man Icslde was trying to dis
guise himself. 

The taxi driver glanced at what 
had jumped onto his running board, 
fancJtid the golden ctirls, even In his 
haste to comply with ber demand that 
he stop his car. • 

"What's npr* he asked. 
"I arrest your fare:—In the namfe 

of tiie law," aidnounced Polly with 
what she snpposed to be a grim and 
stem visage 

The man inside stopped In the midst 
Of adding long gray whiskers to his 
smooth cheeke One eyebrow was yet 
to be stuck oh and his hair was prac
tically standing on end with madness. 

"I say, what do you mean by stop
ping this taxi?" he shouted to the 
driver, not having seen as yet the 
figure on the running board. "Do yoti 
think rve got time to stop and gaze 
at the pond UUes? I haven't five min
utes to spare." 

"Never mhid what you've got to 
spare," came Polly's voice from the 
other side of tiie taxi to the one out 
of which his head had protruded. 
"You're under arrest If you're not 
a susplclous-ioolslng person I never 
saw one. Drive to th'e police station," 
and she got in beside the driver and 
directed him to the nearest station. 

The man Inside said a number of 
thlnfts that Polly fortunately couldn't 
hear, but upon seeing that he was go-
Ins to make an attempt to escape by 
jumping out of the taxi with his small 
bag. she again stopped the tasl and 
got inside 

"I say you're making a huge mis
take," the Irate young man told her. 
"I'm an actor trying to substitute for 
a friend. I'm playing at, one theater 
and had only time to rush my make
up on In this taxi and get to the other 
tlieater in time." 

•Tell that yarn to the officers-
later." said Polly. 

"But it will be too iate to play tills 
other small part" insisted the young 
man. trying hard to speak gently, for 
he was certainly a bit peevish. If 
Polly hadn't been so completely ador
able in' her seriousness in arresting 
him young Ellsworth would have said 
things In perfectly manlike language. 
"Haven't you seen bur show, 'South 
and North' I'm Jack Elsworth and 
have been playing a part In that play 
for seven monthe" 

•TU tike you along anyway," she 
said, "and If what you say Is true yon 
can hop tt for the theater." 

Elsworth sighed and continued 
sticking on whiskers and then topped 
the lot with a gray wig. By that time 
they had arrived at the police station. 

Elf̂ wortb bad not tbe slightest diffi
culty In proving his Identity for Some 
people had seen "South and Nortii" 
even if Polly hadn't 

Oirslde again, Elsworth, rushed into 
the waiting taxi and swirled off. Polly 
watched him. go and wondered if she 
woiil'l be thrown out of the force 

'•Yfu only did what any sensible 
person would,' she was told by the 
officer in charge; "It ts certainly not 
a. regular proceeding to be making 
op a face In a drive through the park. 
Never mind—" he added, with a pat 
for Polly's crestfallen shoulders, 
"better Inck nest Ume Keep a wary 
eye>on all of them—yon never know 
who's a crook and who Isn't" * 

And Polly went back to ber beat 
and found herself smiling. She was 
glad tbe young man bad not been a 
crook and she determined to go and 
see him aet 

Next day .at the poUce office there 
was a short note for Polly and a 
couple of seats for "South en^ North." 
Polly showed-the tickets brthe in. 
terested big officer, but the note she 
kept to herself. 

She didn't want anyone to know. 
Just at the moment bow very happy 
she wae for young Elsworth had es-
pedally asked der to wait for htm 
after tbe show and. well—there wasn't 
much watting of any kind, for It bad 
been one of tbose freqaent ajfalrs of 
loVe st Otst tit^bt on both sides. 

A^ 
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